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1Vol 10, No. 8 NEW YOilK. N. Y., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24-, 1928 
:t-Jni~y Nigh~ In All Cldak Dress Chairmen 
Phdadelphta on . ' . . ··. 
Friday,March 9 Summoned To Big Meeting 
.Reunion '1\1akea P tao• In the Labott 
o.. Frld::·~:.:: .. M•reh '· This~ Saturday Afternoon 
membera aud trt•da ot tTalt7 lfoVM 
Wbo ltn In Pblla.elpbla wtu asstm• 
... l'l>r a Uulty RellDIOil ~ Ill tho 
Labor loatltutt at. 810 Lo<uat S~t. 
Pl>lladtlpb.la, Pa. 
OD.o of the ftoest. orebestru lo tho 
low'! hu httu •uca.r«~ to 'play for 
U.. daadq. n • ..., wlll be ample 
roolil tor rrtenda to aft a,nd t hat at 
U.. tables wheN: tu and other Ho-
tn.hmt.nts will be MrYed.. 
E'Ytryoot la tx:pt"C~ to bo tbtra. 
Repr-.entath'~• of tbo labor. Sodal· 
1s& ud pro~l"8111"e momente. protn-
ISouJ J)N)ple. Jouruallllta. wrJter1. ac-
ton-aU ~ tboso wtio enJoyed tllelr ; •• 
e&Uoa. at Ualt.r ucl aopreclate Ita 
ll.pJ.Gcant"a. Tbla rnnlon will gln 
t.Mm a PIMIJUnl opportunity to tneet 
~ aod •preocl u tnJoya,blo tl'eA· 
toe •ether. 
The arraqemtota committee" 11 
IDU'IAC Dtilber tJmo oor e«ort to 
IZirAko Lhla &ll'aJr mtmorabte. ta Phtl~ 
deipta.la. )'or turtber tntormatloa. and 
Ucbt.a apply to th4 Df"HHtaaken 
Ualoa Loeal SO, at 5I North l Oth 
StNeC., Phllad• lpbl., Pa. 
Current Union Probl~~· to Be Conaidered by Shop. 
Heada- Ail Chairmen Aaked to Be on Hand at 
One O'Clock in the Afternoon in Arlington Hall 
- Union'• Reconatruction Activity ·to Be Further 
Expanded. 
All thoo chalrmea aad ehalrwomen 
lA tbo cloak I.Dd drcl.l trade• wer• 
tiotlOod to appoar tbl1 Saturday at· 
t.erooon. FebruAry ~ a.t ono o'clock. 
to a bl« meeting M Arllnl'too Halt, 
23 St. Markl Plato. between Second 
aod Tblrdo Avenues. Tbe lm..medlato' 
pal'lJ'C)&& of the moetl.og t. aot aD· 
nouueed In tbu summons. but. u O<!U· 
era{ l.rana•er Julhaa Hochman of the 
Jo!Ju DoarcJ lndlcat~. It -.m dUI whh 
aomo or tb.a moa&. Important phase• ot 
tho Union's acUvlty dqrlog tbe our-
reu.t le&IOL 
Tho b(g mcctlnf: 1\'tUI called to'r Silt.• 
unltly ln order to tiYe thOM: of tbo 
ebalrmea wbo are 1FOrk:Lac overttme 
an opportanlly to allcnd: Tbo Joint 
Board forwarded a Jl)klal lettec' to 
the etaatnaea.. requuttoa- t.bem t.o 
brtac tho letter along, lncJudlns the 
C!nYutnpe. u an admlaalon card. Tbe 
rneuaao to the 1bop bead• reads u 
follows: 
"~a.r St.aters and Orothers: 
.. SIAee tbe uuoo baa becun. tbe 
Jolat Board baa carried on a number 
of nctlYitlD-11 tor tho l)ttrpol!U ot 
stren'ctl\.t'UI.c- the (Jolon aDd for tbe 
lmprovelneat ot coodltlooa In tbe 
a.I10pr8. We have urrled tbrou.&h s ue·· 
ccstfuUy a 1erlea ot Jt.riU. a,sa.lost 
Jobbers who were TlolaUnc tbe acroo-
mcnt an4 andJn& ~ork_ to nori-unloo. 
1bope. Our ac:UYit:r wu pcoduce4 a 
a wboleeome e« eet oa the laduatry 
aa a whole, while our onorj!\\tle orra~>· 
lain• -dt1Yo has broutbt maar uoa:· 
union &bops lnt.o our fold. Oar drtve 
Altlllnwt Saturday work b&l mado tho 
cloak lndullf'J" tafe apia tor tbe t!T"eo 
(0oDUD.Qed, Oll P&&e J ) 
•w ...... , • 
fit ... .... . 
u ...... v. 
-....., .... 
. ... ~,... 
. ........  




Emplojoe,.., Group Orope .. Neutralley-
a"d S.t U•f Witt. Loul U» 
The u;reement. with the Cbleace 
Dt'HI Manutacture·ra· Aaloc:la.Uoa. tor 
maay JC.'Arl In contrac~haAl ntlaUou 
wltll tbo Chloqo Jolat &ari a.u4 
Lo<al 100, ol5necl th'- wMit a ,.._ 
oewal ot the eoltecttYo AfreemtiU lor 
another :rear. 
Tbe. old &CrMIDht wltb lhla a.IIIOd• 
~tlon e~;plred '"oral moutba aco. bat 
ror A whtle the leaden ot thla lf'OUP 
h811tattd to alp a re.oewat UM-rt.i:D.a 
that tba:r woulcL cboote to r.mala. 
"ueulral" I~• etrua:lfl between tbe 
hueruaUooal Joint Board. u4 Ua.e 
.. leU'' clique. Some ot Lbem u.prt.Ne<t 
teAr that tbe CommunJ•t. might lift 
lbem trouble. ft.ect:nU.r. t.be Jola\ 
Uoard bhmUy IOld tlllt UIIOClaUOil 
that tbt:tro were no ' 'lwu sides" In the 
Cb.lca&o altu.atton and tb.al It wo~ 
b&ve to alcn I[ It 1a al a11 wUIIu1· io 
maintain u•llon tbop.s. 
Tbe Ualon._ aaad. r811lted Ia. a 
ae.rles o r conttranee:s which brou.s;bt. 
about tbo renewal of thfl contract. 
R*PreseatJa.c tho uodalton at the 
c:oa.r~reo~ weA s. B. PhUUpe • .,,.. 
ldel>t, l'od Notba11 Ala•ouder, vlee 
pf"f'lllft:at of tbe auodalloa: Tbt JolDl 
Board wu repreeented by Morris Ola.· 
lilt, manarer. n. Sch.llft'tlr, chairman. 
M. A. Ooldltela.. IKJ"e.tarr. N. Te-rry. 
A. Rabinowitz and Ph. Davida. 1 \ • 75 Cloak Shops Taken Down 
In Past .Three Weeks 19 Dress Shops Tax Themselves 
· . · For Union's C::ampaign Fund H. Fried, Manager of Organization Committee of Joint Board Warns Communist Sluuers to Quit Cloak District 
dfe!f district wHI be brOUAllt to a 
strict accounting. 
Liat Of Shops 
The tollowfnl( hi n. lt~t ot shops, 
s truck and tettled, or· t.tlll on s trike 
as a result of tbe Ors:anlntfon Com· 
(Coattnuoct Ol'l Pl:n 2~ 
------~- . 
Offer Voluntary Contribution to Drive Che-WMkly Sums and 
Half-Day Pay Pledrd 
~rom tho otAee ot the Oreasmattera:• 
Union. Loeal 22. comea tho cbcortng 
ne-.. that a number of abops to tbe 
uade ·are voluntarily t.aztn.c them· 
!el ' ' fJS to auoport tho orpn.tuUou's 
Tbo Ornnlutlon Commlhf't nr the 
lola.t BOard In 1'\ew \ 'ork City, which 
Jau beto. l.a: full openLUma oal1 for 
hro wee_b, hu take-a down. durlnlf 
th!l brief ' !':&Ca·of t:tme '15 cloA'k shnpt. 
accordlac to ll report tuued by Bro. 
H. Fried In charge oC thla commit-
toe. nrO: ·t-·rted 1s u.st.stt'd to. hll 
work by Brothers Zudc:~r aad Levin· 
..... 
M01t or liH•Mo shQpa were atopi)Cd on 
ac:eoaat or p1N:e work. ~hinT of 
Boston Workers Vote for Dress Pact; 
~trike Looming i~ Maify Cloak Shops 
drive aralaat lho .. open'' abopa that 
lnte.at tble hugo laduatry and euduce.r 
the work ataa.clanl.l or tl:le orpnb.ecl 
,ti.op.s. Some ot thell I'JhOEI!e haTe 
been ctvJng to tbe Uulon·a campa.tp 
sle~uU17 for a number O[ ,..-en. put. 
• ·hUe others b&.f6 Joined only r. l 
conUy: and thelr number La lucreaaloc 
cblly. 
Hero Is n Uat or 19 or these t~hopS-: 
theM foclorl•• h•vo union uroomontll, Fivo to One in Favor of Accepting Dress Pact-Union Reserves 
bat llao J olut Board did not h .. ltato Right to Demand Increase in Minimum Scales for Dress-
PlccadiUy Dre••· H3 \\.o. 20lb Street: 
Norman A: Normari. 500 Senath Al'e:o 
nue : lt. Scbw:~.ru:. 38 W. %1st Slrll'et: to twin~ down Ito erm upoa tbcm make,.........2-Hour Fiv~Day Week. Proclaimed in 'Cloak Trade 
after It ,.... d! .. ovcre<l HIM their -Cloak Firms ·Wh lc" wru Not Crant New Hours Will Be LJnkow~tky Bros .. G50 Se~outh AYenue: 
owncro wero forcing lhe workens to Stopped-Boston Joint Board t o Attack All Non-Union Bress D. S<bwaru, IG \\": %1111' St-o: L 
Lelbow1ta, 38 \\', iht S t(fet;, Aatoln· 
otte Coatun1!• U& EJghtb Avenue, wUI 
contrlbute .-_ a wook per worker 
tor lbe durlft'On or tho CAm.P~IKD, 
work by ohc pl...,. lavarlably the and Cloak Shop-sol. Polakoff, Joint Board Manager, in 
JoLDt IJo•rd orsanl,.r• h••• round Char&"& . of Situation · 
that whcre:Yflf a '1dt" or a C,..n,muo· - -:-----
lit waa WMklac lD t.be.e PIN!f'o'W'O"rk T-tao reterendum on. tbo quesllon tbo Colon the rl~bt •·to demand IU1 
whether t.ho propoM!d t\JT('!Cment tn Increase ha wagos ror tbo •orken In 1 
IJa.opl U:aeee .. n•voluthml:tt&" llfe ~ady tho dress s hdps o r noaton • h.nll bl . the dn!!l lndu.stry durtu1 tbc IUo ot Workora 42.~ ~ao.,.-sk.r Costume a.nd La Rue Dreu Company pled'gect 1.3.00 
iConcJ.nued on Pace 2) to bcllp the 00.. to 4cltt the t1,ton. rntttiC!'d or a atrtke called, re...11ulted lo •Cuntlnue4 on • .._,. J ) Ia oae ln.tiAn.«:'e, two C4mmua.bt. 1 SU members 't'Otln'f' ror a peaceful 
ben~bmer~. n. ft'ltuw 1111med MOl!.kowltz adJull ment while :07 pr"f('rrod a. 
aad ll g irl by wuno or I.Allbo'wlt&. atrlll:e. 
pPiat~ out t wo ttrlktn to detec.thee . Th!s settlA:II deftnltel)· tho sltun.Hou 
ltrmmoned hy an e.mptoyer. 1'l:o tn the dr~&JII 11hops and lnauras aa 
1ll'Jkt1r• wero bMten up and arruted. agree ment wUb tbe Ne w . En.:laJld 
The mana5"tr o( tb• OrJ:anlutloll Women's 1J.rear l\tanaracturera' Aa~ 
Committee lrned notfe. 01t the \Cflltlnn and' tho other two' 1lrf'!ll am· 
'"ltfte"Mn and outside the ahnl* that p1oJers' graup.J. All aon·unlon .dren 
an betn.- lakeD dowa by lhe Joint abop3 will be taken down on s1Tike 
Bo&rd ror vlohattoa of. union rulet~, and made 10 comply wtth enndltiOI\11 
U1&t their b~u11gan taCU•~ and acab prentllnl!: ~'" the unton thops.1 Thll 
ac:tlt'tl1 wiU no lon«tr bt to~rated new dreu AKteemtnt c:trr·lts with h. 
-, tM Ualon·• campalaaen. The Com·1 an lmmedlat& M\lle ror nlf workera 
_... wbo ar• plaJiai' tbe p me otl who ba~e been leta than a 1ear and 
1M - -Jio7•ra Ia 1M .- a.. t1aret -lh LD 1bo trMe~ and II•" 
Cleveland...W orkers Win Sp~cial , 
. · Fund Besides Time Guarantee 
Local Industry . to Make Cood By Means of Sjlecial Fund 40-
Week Ouarant,e tl> All Worl(ei"S:=J<rein dler, Katovsky, Frie.nd 
Effected Settlement I ' _ ·. 
- After wueb or u~gothltlons. lhe .. work to all • •orkers. which baa been 
Clt'nlaud tiQ01:1t mllnucarturrrc' as· Ia OJ)Uatlpn Ia the Clenl:u~d market. 
JOdatl(il1 ftn.ally III('Cf'pt~ the J)lan [If<> ror Sef'Cml Y.~riJ put, 
I)Q!Ied by the .c1~vfl llli1d Julot n?ard · 'fbe detaU~ of the new arra.upmea.t. 
M• eral mcmtba a~o to mat e doubly h forwarded \0 Ole Gt.aen.l Qr&ee bJ. 
Hellrt Ule .&'Uiran~ ot .fiO weeki of \ (C.U•u• • ••a8u ~ ' 
I . I ·I ~ ~ 
I - I 
Seventy-five Cloak Shops Taken 
Down In Three Weeks 
. ' 
(0o1U11t4 !tolD Pllt 11 
llllltlleo'a acth11T In lko p&ol two 
,.._, 
8hopo lolllod 
Ato.o Cloak Co., UT W, U St.: 
~penteiD 4 Hatbaotoa. 1t2 W. 11 St.: 
Allor Girl Coa l c<l., 40 w, U st.: 
lllu Boeker, Ml-1 A•o.: CoiHD A 
.......,, Uli l'lroo<lwar: D. 1.. Cloak 
Oo. JQ W. 40 St.: DaauaMr• A 
llopl. 11.5 W. U BL; Dorfm&ll A 
11111 ... 1011 AYe.; Drelolnpr, Jta W. 
11 St.: A4opb Duo, US W. li BL; 
alltlo a U.IA!reao, I ll W. U St.; r» 
- Cl .. t eo. an w. 11 st.: Jt. Fatk 
eo. l loe., 507 w. as st.: J'tltr, Dtltd•· 
maa. A Lnrltt. H 7 W. %! BL; Jl'leeh· 
ner A Bader, G84·8 An.; -'· Freeman, 
41 W. 15 St.; Ooll<r, Koolm&D A Sba· 
mor, 114 W. IS St.; 000<101&1 IIIJ. 
eo .• so w. 11 s t. --
Goodr CIIL eo. so7 w. u St.; 
OrClM, A., 2! W. U St.; Oroooman, n .. 
US w. 37 St.: Holloer a· llerkm&o, 
l13 W, S5 St.: Lou.lo Kaotor, !34 
W. 3t 81.; Wm. Kaplan, 18 W, 21 St.; 
x_,' w . ..... :3o w. at, st.: t.. n. 
!.., tH W. 3S St. aud 15 W. 39 St.: 
LapllJl& .t Miller, 307 W. 38 St.; Lap. 
kill • llelnleb, 110 W. 15 St.: J. H. 
La•la e, S:7 w. ac St.; Lo•lae, 811· 
YtflD!an A Klein, 109 W. 27 St.; Le•l· 
t.oa a 811pruw~, 327 w. 3S 8t.: ill. a. 
W., -40 W. n St.; Ma«tdolf, L. . %15 
W. 37 BL; MAhler,, Kermaa, 48 w. 2! 
St.; lll&lklD. 3SO W. 31 St.; M&nea .t 
Holfalo.a, 315 w. S9 St.: Kaaoaeld, 27· 
85 W. 14 St.; lluwiU Cllt. Co., 245 
'Jf. t'1 St.: llvll Girl, ISO W. lt St.; 
? 
!diller, i'aul, • 5 W. 14 81.; Jl<I.S Coat, 
Co., 4fH AYe. 
Roth•tolo .t IIKbaon, IM W. It 
St.t Rublnoon Dro'o., 104 W. 10 S~; 
B. 11. Oarmnl Co .. lot w. u at.: B. 
El. 8. Lloe, :1!0 W It St.; Backrlo a 
Le..,, ! 47 W. II SL; Bal1maa a JCHO, 
m w. u 81.; Sadler A -•· 145 
W. 10 St.: Sebwa rtaberr a NOI'owlll, 
121 W. 22 St .: Seldatr lr llall4kr, 41 
w. 17 St. ; Slhtn .. lll lr Orollll&D, 
zn w. u BL: Sknllof a Jllloteta, 
IU W. 116 BL; 8Waberr Sroo., 1ll 
W. fl Sl. ; L. StrOI>IIllf, U -B- U SL; 
Swordlow, 0., UG W. J7 St.; Web:er 
CIO&k Co. Ut4tb ...... : "Wtlatnab A 
Yoldman, 40 W. U SL; Yarer .t Bnr· 
oune, 676-atb. Avo. 
Sho.,. On Strike Now 
IJ<lt&<r .t C•rytlal, It w. 17 St.; 
llerman, U7 W . U St.; Coat Cr&tt, 
117 w: 37 St.; Dretiin l Bon. 141 W. 
38 St.: Fublon Coat Oo., 48 W. %G' 
St.; Fddmaa ' Drot., II W. 11 St.; 
Fried, DDubowakr a Cbaro.,, ~~ W. 
31 SL ; Oollo, F ., lU W. 27 St.; Cam· 
merman A Sb.arfJUne. 1312 Bro.dwar : 
Ooldatdo, 64 W. ZZ SL; Ool4t1eln .t 
~Berocb, •g w. %7 St.; KaotrOwlla • 
su .. rmaa, 133 W. 19 St.; Ltlbo'lriU. 
s.. iu w. Z3 St.: Lewlo . ~llern· 
attlo, %08 W. 27 S~; - Lielll., II . .t 
Dabenttln: 12% W. %7 SL; PrHCO Oar 
eo .. 301 w. 33 SL: Profelllooal Clk. 
eo .. 134 w. to St.: no.enaulo eo .• u 
W. U St.; 8. .t 11. Ctk Co, ,U3 W. 
U St. ; Spokaoe lr Sber, I~ W. U St.; 
Valoe Cllc. Co., SOl W. fl S~; Walton 
Cloak Bo-, :116 W, Sl St.. 
Cleveland Workers Win Special Fund 
In Addition To Time Guarantee 
(Cootlnue<l,froUI Paco I) 
Vlee-R:raldtDt Charles Krelodler, no-
retar}'-treuurer ot the Clen1aod Jol.ot 
Boanl are u tollowi: 
Wb•n the J oint Board beran. neco· 
tlaUooa 11'1t.b the Clt:nla.nd manutae-
t.urer.t' UIOd&Uon eedy lut Fa.J_It Ita 
repre.entatiYH had. pointed, out tO' the 
emplo,.tra• eomm.ltlH that wblle tbt 
m&.Dotaeturt1'11 contributed recutarly. 
to t.be 10 pet.. unemployment cua.rau· 
tee fu Ad, the t:ruatte. bad food tt 
l.mpotldblo to eolloet !rom tbe eon· 
tracton t.be· required weekly paJ'roll 
pereezatqe.. M a rtsult a aumbt.r of 
wort.en tmployed. to tb8 contractor 
ahop werO lett ·unprotected with ro-
p.rd to the Ume p&n.Iitee. and aa 
eome tloakm&li:en wtre lett without! 
Jobs enUrtlr and tho lndu•trJ wu 
HARLEM BANK 
Of COMMERCE t11~J... AVENUE, NEW YORK 
TtL lAblc b 3800·1·W 1 
Braf\Ch! 411--3NI AVE., N. Y. 
'l"tl.Le~on, SIGO 
~ ........ ~ .. ,. . ..,._,_ 
All Bonking \ Operation• l 
1 ·.411~ ._, 1 
•••~ ad.• r•. t...tt.• er .trMU. Dtana. 
·le..aablp A.-~-F. w-;-CarJ' P•bll.. 
tt.t"'"-'*' 
.&rrtLUT~J WITfl 
AllAtH It~ I A IE.BANK 
5M ATLANTIC A'VE. BROOKLYN 
JI,.Mc ... : ' 
112 GRAH AM AVE., BROOKLYN 
101th ST-. Cor. 1at AV£. Haw v,,. 
aupposed to take eare of t&em, It wu 
a.._eat 10 deYioe a plaa tbat would 
take care of both mattef'lf. Tho Joint 
Bo&rd~ thereupon. aacce.attd a plan 
Uaat Use muaut&et aTt.n and the eoD• 
trac.tor8 alf"e one pereent or tht:lr payJ· 
rolla toward a apielal fund _tbat woul 
take c:aro ot en.ry woTkt:l" 1n the 
contractor ebopa that couldn't m@et 
lbt 10 pet. co.a.rantee requlnment; tb.e 
pltee workera~ on tbetr part, would 
contrlbulo lbe!lr ahare by rclloqulab· 
IDtr a half-da7"a pay !rom tbe ou ltcal 
bolldaya accep ted In tho trade, and 
would get only pay tor a halt day. 
Tbe week wor ken, hownu, are to 
."""'•• full pay lor. tbo boll daTI. 
The maoutaetu rers. Dt"Ytrtbtlta. re-
Jeet~ t.bl1 propos&l at tbo Umo It wu 
!IUJ;Cet.ted auct the agroemuat waa 
alc:Ded.. Sooo. at'te:r. bowtnr, 1t 
denlopM u t:be Union's commltteo-
me.n had toreeaet_,that tbo contrnctora 
wouldn' t p&y the 10· pet. toward the 
unemployment ruar:mtee. and, lD ac-
cordnnco w:ttb tho agetmeDt. t.bo lm· 
parUa.l dlalrman bad of'dered tbt 
manut ieture.ra not to r:tTa work to 
lheae contracton. Ne1olla.Uo11.1 wert, 
~:;:;:o;it~~ r=~~b:t~b~~o~:; 
Boa.rd•a orlclnal p1an wu adopted. 
, The new lttt.lemmt now creates ao 
* lron·daCI gua.r:anteo. ot 40 weeka 
ot e.mploymut Ia tbe Clncla.Dd ma,.r.. 
ktL lD '• the m.anufacturen' Suldo 
.,,.~ thla a;u.ara atce II connd b,. tho 
o1d 10 peL payrol t.ua.d, &a.d tbe work· 
era lo the cootn ctor tbop. ~ well u 
tbe 1fbblea1, arc taken.care of by tbta 
D.t,W 1 pereeat pe.JroU tu.Dd.. The aet• 
Uemeat hAS et't'Ated ;p. nry raYOrB.bl.O 
lmprc&ltloo .o.nJoog the Clcnland 
doa~ll.t.rs . and tt'olt.td a lot of 
prlllse t or the oontcrenco commit teo. of 
lbo Joint Doard. headtd by Sec.reta.ry 
Krelndter. BuaiDty Arent Katon~ 
and "Joint Bo~r<lt cJmlrnmn Loula 
Friend.. 
Ali ·Cloak, Dress Cholrmen Summoned 
· To Big Meeting This Saturday 
(Coo!J .. ad r... Pap l ) 
dar wort week. , 
llatrtfort, n1 IO(Itber at o:Dee ... 
work oul pla.D1 eor tulare ac:U• Ity. 
"Boot tl>o af14Hifeeta of lba u for-
tauto r••~ clo.lc atnko Of ,..,. 
than a reer aco are aUU bere. T~• 
daloara aUJI aRlit be repafre4, lka 
wor'k or reeoaatrucUoo mast aUII 10 
Ollo and tb1t ' work c.aa oalr • •ecee4 
'WIOo r ov foil aa4 wllolabeartad co-
operatton. 
'"TIM J olal _., t.Mroloro, ... 
clded 10 e.aU a alw>t><!llalrm&n moetlall 
lor tbla Bal.,...,, robruarr 21, at 
"" o'doek Ia Ike -.oon. to ~ 
JIDIIOD 11&11, U St. Marta Place . We 
art callloc It for ·Satvdar to ......, 
!kat 11 •J«bt DOt 4Jotarb aac b alloPI 
u are workial OYerUme o:n wHir 
4&71. . • '"We t bou.l4 utUJse eTtrJ 'bou.r of 
tblo- to ,...lablltb tlaloa .,;,. 
tro1 lA the t:IJide. Tlaere are a D~ 
e.er Of l.mport&D' Uotllo.. t.o .. IT· 
toe tba nrr Uta Of ebe Uolon wbleh 
e.an · be ooln<l onlr 'Wit.b tho aid of 
OW' aeUf'e mem.berabtp. W• mut, 
•w o aotJclpato r oar appearaaoC 
•ubout (All." 
Tbe letur Ia t1cat4 b1 Xu SIOIIaP, 
ch&tnu.a; Hany Wu der. teU8t&I'J't 
IJ'04••ptr. aad Jolllll Jtocbman. n• 
oral maoapr Of Ike Jolot ~d. 
Boston Workers Vote for Dress Pact; 
Strike Looming ln'-Many Cloak"'Shops 
( Col lined froa Paaa I • 
Lite IIITtemonl (two Je&roJ before tba 
~cluolo& or each ae:uoa, either b+ 
tote V.bru.ary lit or J uly ht of e.a.c.h 
year:• 
42·Hour FJve·Day W H k Otcflttd L.IW 
1n Cloak T rade 
lmmedtately atter the rererondum 
ruulla w1lb re,prd LO, tbe dreu la· 
dltltl7 bad become kn.oWD, tho Jotftt 
Board, under the lead ertblp or Bro. 
Sol Polaltolf, Ita m'aaa~er, took 11ope 
to carrt t.brou&b Ita dec1ttoo, which 
received tho tun .aancUon o r tba wboJe 
mem~rshlp at lbe v-eat meeUDI at. 
Paloe llemorl&l n&JJ on Wedlatda7, 
Febnaary Ui, to Install t.ho 4Z.bou.r 
a .. ..sa, ,...k In &1.1 cloalt ahopa. Ia 
tbe drt'llla ab.opa ot Bolton a. atmllu' 
work·week. haa been 1n es.latence tor 
nta.rly two Jear&. 
Tbo Jolot,Jl<>ard mo• o r .. ullod J~ . 
tho abuUJ.nr down oc all the cloak 
abopo lui Sl.lllrdaJ aa botb A •lpal 
and •a. WVlllng to all employera that 
tbe Union 11 determlrlod to make I t 
ebe Ia• In tbo lodaotrJ. Slmall&ll· 
coual1 the Joint Board 1Cnt out coa· 
tractec to aU lho emJ»loyers h1 the 
c.Soak tnde YIUa lbe ll6W J)I'OTIIIODI , 
u kto5 tlltm 10 11511 lbo acre~meotJ 
forthwith an4 to tat tall the ae w raru· 
laUoo•· ' Up to thb bo~r. &boJit ttll f 
of tbo bluul cloak laolde Grmo aet. 
Ued wltb the Joint DoArd on the new: 
t.tmu, amonc tbue the 4tma or Jlo,.. 
rlt Rub1o, Commonwealth Cloak CO.,, 
Jlub Cloak co., LJocoln 4 Altlt.&er, 
Vletory Cloak Co .. o.ad Carol<elll 6 
COUlD .. •About .. welt t ftrmt did not 
re•pond •• 7et, and unleu tht11e come 
throush wttbln a couple ot d:.ays tbdr 
ahops wll1 be deeland on atrtke. Some 
or lbeee fl rma, It ta reported, IJaYe 111 
lbe mea.a Ume tormecl an aaoetatloa. 
and ap.,ro&cbed the J oint Do:.rd wltla. 
a n onrture CODc.erntng modUI64 
terms. The Urt.loa, ~wenr, would not 
Uateo to any modUle~tUonl w-ltb ro-
prd to the 4YCHia.y·U ·bour week. a.D4 
wW ata.nd J)CIL on tbJt d~mand. · 
TbfP Botton Joint Board met lll 
apaclaJ aeulon on TUud.ay nlcbt. r eb-
,.., tl, and mobllue~ 1,. commit. 
tees to be ready for a. atrlko In tho 
a.bcrrereternd to .. clot.k abo Pt. Strlkt 
ateps wm alao ~ take.o asaln•t an 
oon·uniOI\ s hop11, dn!JI !U'd eloalc aUJc.o, 
wbk:h will utuae to dgo the u.oto11 
&CTH-mt nL 
Nineteen Dress Shops .Tax Themselves 
(CoDthUJ.ed f rom Pue U 
eaeh per cutter. preuer, aod operator, 
aad I I.SO uch tor tbe otber c:ratta. 
Mutua.! Roaenbtoom, ·498 SenaU:i 
Aoeoao, ple4pd $1.00 eacll for tbo 
week endJDJ February 18. 
Tho ·Peorlea&. Dreu. 4&3 Sennlh 
A't'OJlue. Pfe:dce4; ODO UU-d&Ja wort . 
Carun' Brothono, U7 W , 38th Sl,.,~t, 
[, ZtmmermAD, G!iO Se·.eolb A1'1Due~ 
Colden Star Dreao, 3Z7 W. 3Stb Street. 
pled«"t d $50 per w«k tor tbo duradot 
of tho drive. 
Tbe tollowla&" shops bavo br oqht 
eon.lrlbuUona: P'lsclaelbefl nro... U 
W. Z7tb Streot, $31; .Anroa Dr•u, 1375 
BrOadway, $tO: Walowtt.z 6 Delsptet. 
liS W. 30th S~t. $SO; CApitol Dreoo, 
30' w. 36th, $o0 on .account; )f. Fela• 
cold, :u w. 35tb Stnet, u n : 
Sabbath Patrols Invade Garment District 
I>Hplte the ale.et and t now which 
racod all daJ loQII' lut Saturday, Feb-
ruary 18, tbe Sabbatb palrols of tbe 
)olal Bo&rd. compoaed or committe. 
mu a.n.d ·wome.n from all tba. cloak 
aad dresa loca.J.s, ap~tued for duty 
prompUy at 1 o'dodr. tn tbe morDIDC 
Ia Bryant Hall. 
I n oharco of tbo pleltellu~. u be-
tore. wu B ro. Joe. BrtSl&w. ma.aaetr 
or LocAl 35, and .wlth b lm were Jullul!l 
llochman, Daold DublntkJ', · Hurr 
Waadt.r, Chutes J acobte.o., Mu Stol· 
le.r, Ellu Relabe~. Max Scboobtr« 
and Jos. SplelmA.n. It dett1oped, 
liowe•er, that the »atrola bad. a much 
euler .t~ ill!lt Satuf'da y aa r tbo tee- . 
son tAu~:bt the eml)toyen ln tho put 
lbree wMb app&rt.D.Ul' bOld bad. a 
wboleoomo oaJa on tlteln a nd ... rly 
all or Lben1 bad t.belr ahops cl9aed. 
Tbe ftl'M-:11 week Ia becoming tbe UD· 
challenged lllw In tho New York cloak 
IDtiUilTJ'. 
Som& emplo7eTt made otftdal re-
que-At. Oo. the Joint ,Board for pormttt 
to worlr oo Balllrd..,., but Oounl 
u •• 
a!ll.D.2.Ct r Hocbmu rdused to c:n.ni 
IUeh permltl. '" All IIUSJ)«ted sbope 
were, nevertbeteaa_ clo.Rly picketed 
Satunla.)' moroJnc ud ma.n1 doak· 
ma.kert aud dressmakers were •top. ; 
ped rrom e.aterloc Uae.m. 
Bro. Drealaw lafonatd lbe Sabbath 
patroiJ that tho plckeuo·c will be ear. • 
rle~ on wllb uaa.bated Ylcor nut Sat-
orda)' aad aU . u.nJoo ortloen. a.bop 
ehaJrn1cn and commltteo wor"kera w"be 
uked to r~port on time at Br ya.a.t 
Hall. 
New B0oh 
·our 'E'Duc.atlooal l)eopar1mf!nl coao-
Uo.uu to reader Qil.hal t e.nlee tb oa 
mo .. bera to belplur tbo111 ooloct boOka 
to read a.Dd collect. lAtely Yerr ill· 
teruttnr boob hue a {'pt.ared d 
aoclal and ocoa.omlc prob1ems, a.rul 
alao Uetlon. Some or lbe thue 'booU 
•~ can otcer our membe.ra at • •clt. 
reduced prlett . Wa wtn M cl&d to 
ha~o them vla.lt our B4ueaUon n. 
uartDtDl a t I Wool lltb ~tnot 
.•. . . .... 
. -ttf ~~::::~· ::: . .' .':::. • \. 
Several' Iiress Jobber Firms 
Declared on Strike This Week 
Orpnizatloll Commltlltt of or ... Divlllon Take Down 35 Shop• 
--f:ntlre Union Mac'hinery Tui'Md to Strike Work, Say• Vice-
PrMident Relarc-Employera Called to Confer on Oont ract 
Violation• \ 
Tile p.... Dlttaloa ol tbo Jolllt 
Boar<! laat week toot ·dowa Hll otrlko 
tw~VoAft - ob.,. worklq: for 
IMIIl111111on Jobben. or for u..Dion Job-
• 111ma wbleb. AacrullJ' •lolat44 tbe 
,....lalou of \b.olr acne-at wltb 
t.be Jolat Boant. Ia cb.arao of otrlte 
WGrk Ill tho Dreu DIYiaiOil lo lito. L 
:W-Ilen-,, fonaer!T JD&Ilai'Or of 
l'ftlora' Loeal, No. S5. 
Tllo ftnl jobW 1ae-.led waa tho 
tlrm or Oerwtts Manuf:actutins- Co.: 
tbo 1ctond hottao wa.a Fraolc: SII"Yor of 
Un Bro.>dw&r. Tho O.wlr\J llrm aet· 
Uod wllb the Jollll Boafll' b7 with· 
4ra'Wtn' aU work from oon-uuloll 
a~oopa.· Tho Sllnr linD Ia o\111 Ued 
up ud will rem&tll 10 nUl II ;,. .. .,. 
to terms with !be Jotlll Boat'\!. 
UDIOD Will DOW bo deYotod tO 111• 
atallla• u.otoa. coadltlooa ta. new 
&bop&. As one mtcbt ha.'t'e upKtC!d, .. 
we aN en~untortuc trouble from tho 
10<:alled. •tefll" wbo are btlptna tbe 
employers a t en.f7 turn. to ddeat our 
work. Tbt~t hei.P. tbo boleee to call 
lA lbe po~ wheatn.r our commit· 
tees 'fiatt &-. ahop aaal, In IC!DOral, be· 
b&Ye like resular ecabs. 
.. We, howe't'tr, anticipated tbat and 
a re dlscountiQ- their mlecblet Ia ad· 
't'anco. We treat them llku commoo. 
slrUt~brtakt.n. and b,. lhtlr acttou 
ther oertatnl)' are well quallfted tor 
tbe job." 
Bro. Rebl><rc fllrther dod&rt<l 111&1 
the Dre&3 Divis ion has Invited · tho 
employers' aQM:Iattona In the trade 
to cooter on &~eot 'flol&Uoos by 
their members ospeclallt wllh ropl'd 
tl) tbe aupplyfa.c of non·unlOn abop.s 
wtth work. Tbe DrHa Dtwlalon wltl 
uaa a.g&lnat thcsc vlolo.tora tbe umo 
tactJca wbleb the CJoaJn:uakera· or• 
D(les Drive Gains Weekly in Volume, 
Says Secretary Wander 
I 
Lines of Dues Payera In Joint Board and t:.ocal O fficer• Ever 
Lonrer-Local 22 In Van of All Local• In Money Receipts 
Gn.ry ftoor of tho bll( Joint Doard 
bulldtnw on 2Gtla Street and Lt:s.lol'· 
toa. Anour, wbeA moat of the cloak 
a.nd dr~11, loeaJ uoton1 are houaed, 
wero u crowded thlt week after work 
boura and aU day on Saturday a1 
lhcy wero durlnr tho 6i'<:eedlnl wooko. 
1laee the dues caml)tllp WQ launch· 
ed br tho Johu 114<1t'll und•r tho 
I!IUpenlllon of Secretary Harry Wan• 
der. Ia loc:~lo :, 9 and U .. peclally 
tbere n-• lltentlr no 1paee tor a pin 
to drop tor many hours aut Sllturdar. 
and men roucbt tor hours to et:t to 
tbe dace' pay w1ndon to obtatu a 
ehauco to maku good their arreat;e. 
In a apedal 1tatement for " l ustlce'" 
Secretar-)(. Wander ot tho Joint Board 
d«lared that tho J oint Board local!! 
eolltcttcl durlnl hDt week thousa.nda 
<>I doltan Ill du... "Tho rooponoo ol 
tho members lmprovn u the weeks 
roll alonK ... be aahl, "and wut laereuo 
Jn vOtu.ma as tile tseuoo prolfOU. \Vo 
•haU clear the boob ot all our locall 
Unity Hduae for Your 
Vacation 
or ()l ilt dellta anrt l ay tho batt• tor a 
Ananctany atron.ser union thertattu. 
Tbero «r1atnty ca.n be no two opla• 
tone on tble mator: A Union member 
ow" a primary dulr to par b .. 
wee'itr obtlcauoa• to hla local: no 
allbla or e.:rcusea are worth contlde~ 
Uoll who i t eomea to tbl.s." 
Local U, It appean, oeored lut 
week atroaaer thaD aa.y other New 
\'or- local Ill tbt matter of da .. 1>Q' 
montl. M&napr Ia.. s ·plelman, t• 
tact, ... compelled latt week to eta• 
PCO opedal 'tlffleal belp to tal<o ...,. 
_or U1o hu.u linea of duo ' Ol\rtfll. la 
tho otftctl ot Locall 2 aad G tho 
cn)wdJ nearly broke down tho pa,.. 
tltloll&; Ill Lo<:Alo 10, 3G And 48, 1 .. 
cat~ outAido ot the Joint Doard 
bulldluc. parmtot or dun ••• equal• 
ly htOl')'. 
Veteran Union Man Diea 
in Harneaa·. 
H1rry Bo)neteln, Attlv• LOCII 35 
M•mber, SuccuMbl t o Menlngltle 
Tw~oty·tlYe of the thlrt.,.ftTe aho'PI 
l track du.rloc the week ba•o a1'rcadr 
Mtth.ocl, Oro. ReJ.abtrc. tbe matUL«tf 
or the Dff:Q DltUton or the J oint 
Board, elect a red. &Del another, BUll tare· 
'er croup of thope, wlU be eatlad. out ta. 
a t•w days. "'Wt ha• o but acntc.h· 
ed the aurr"ce:· oro. Rellbttl alated. 
••u4 as kooWD. &11 ·bectcmtac .. are 
amaJI : t~o enUre appuatUJ or \!!,• 
pntullon la uatn-' to. tbe cloak In· tt you wllsh to spend a ncaUon In, 
dustry-perauaa)oo · dnt. and atrooc the coua.try now, you ~n ~elect oo 
metboct. tater, lt TlolaUou do not better place than our Unitt House at 
cea.M :u:td waroiD.I-1 tall. ' Fore~t PArk., Pa., " ·bleb Is now open 
The C loakmakera' Union of t'llo;rr 
York lost 1att wetk a deTOted. u 4 
aq.l...-o 't't:leraa. Uarr7 Borot.toiD, a 
plonoer member ot Local 35, Prosaen 
UoJon. J:Je dlf11 rrom cerebral mu. 
tllsJUa on TulotdiT, FebN&ry IJ, at 
Union Demands Heavier: Fines 
For Agreement Violators 
• Anothu •·eek of lntenao ncthltJ" on 
the p:ut of thl! New York Cloak and 
D~ll Joint Doard resulttt In AeVeral 
moro cloa'k nrma comlolf to term1 arid 
placS,cin.~: f.tltbtul obserntu~o of ~ 
m~at- obJI~aLions In tho future. Jt ad· 
dod cmph:u•fa to tha taA Jtrowlnc con·' 
TlcUon tn untoa n.Db thilt tbc ctrl't'o 
ot the orr.anh:~tlon has hit a 11roper 
atrldc and Ia ot.M'YIU overytblug In 
f.toat of U. 
Anoth('r Jobbln«' Orm wu (.Qcl(lcd 
la.st WL'<'k :'nd made to ~7 th(': penal· 
tt t or oontnet brcaklnr. Tbt.s t ime 
tt wa11 the nrm or llerahat &: Prentet, 
141 Wost 31th St<O.t. wblch ~~>old $750 
u a floe ond wt\lldrew all uoftnt~~;hed 
·1fork trom U.a non·u~lon s hops. Tho 
l'ohlt ~rd also eanted. ita polot br 
~ecurlug tho p&Jmcot of a SGOO ftne 
1>7 the nrrn of Pbllllp Qulolo • Dro. 
aacl or a t~lmllar Sne by Marcus Klep. 
per A C<>. or !!30 w .. t 3Sth Street. 
'Ibe~ member~. of the Union mlcht 
bo lutt restcd to teo.ro tbat an a.~;eot 
of tbe .. lett'" scab a&eDt7 bsd ap-
proached tbo firm ot Herabel 4 Pren· 
tel bet4re It aetUed with tbe J oint 
Board~ wtth •n otter to au:pply it wtth 
acabs and "protection" and beggt."\1 It 
to bold ott with a aettlemtot. Tbt,s 
bruen otter aroused. e're.D. tb.c rew 
•·teU.a"' working In tbat shop, and tbu 
ac:ab ncent barely t-.sc:J.Peu with bts 
alilto. 
Tho Merchant lAdleJJ' Gurment As· 
10e:laUoo JU t weelt Imposed a ·nae ot 
trom $~50 to $500 each on lhrco job-
ber Orm!J belon~;lng to ltwbl)mthe Julnt 
Bo:a.rd dlscon~ aendlq: work to 
non·unloo sbops.-1. D. ,Karpa.s, 1-'elor-
mao_-C:llawar, and 'Walter Kt~uiM:. 
Tbe J oint ~rd. howeTer. fnfonntd 
tho usoclallon that It Is diJ!aattafted. 
With auch moderato tl.a.es tor gr.lTO 
TIOlatlou.s or untoa. terms. a.nd wftl 
brl~ thl~ mutter at ~nee Mfore tho 
tmpattlal qhalr:m".o tor adjudl~tlon. 
Local9 Asks Fini~hers Not To Work 
Overtime· \ 
'rbe ofncera ot Local t, tbe ClOak 
PJalsber• o.ud T&llora' Union of New 
York. lqued lllLI WHk t.b.c toUowlq 
notice to Ill membera: 
~'The c:urrant ~Jtaton t11 not a J;\lOd 
aauou for the ftnhlhers ao4 tailors. 
The atrlte b.:lTe atreeted m3.terla.lly 
the wo~k: uaumlly per!ormnd by thit 
11Dbbera and taUora a.a.d ma.ny ot our 
meQSbera are ldl~. Tbe local appc:..ls. 
on tJ;Ial account. to Wo ftnlsbers. to 
abl~o from doln.c anr owertlme work 
&o that. tho unemployf'd o1l1bt buo a 
chance to gt:t lj.OmO work during tbfs 
aeaaon. 
"Local 9 C9rwardt<l lt iiOrli 10 nil 
ahop chalt:nutn t:alllnc nttt.tnllon to lb~ 
decision aplnll overtime work :uh1pt~ 
e:d1by t~c ('XfJCUtiYO boArd OC tho lln· 
llhon· org.anlmtlon. Wu hope> th:1t 
thl1 d~IIIIOD Will bo K TUpuiOU:I IT 
llfod up to In oil t~bop!l. Let Ull not 
dea7 oar oe-ed.y brothers and •latera, 
~Ia opportUai(T to ~~~ a IIYIO&.' 
all year llround. 
We ha't'e equlp!K'd " cottace with 
eteam beat aa.d al~ comrort• tor wlo· 1 
t~r. W'e can aaauro a restful aad. 
pleasant ncaUon. a1 combination Ot 
out~oor acthlly and Indoor comfort. 
For tatof'Dlatlon aad rtetatratto-u ap-
ply at the Ed.uea.tl'onal Dep,artment at 
s Woot 14th SL T•lephone Chole<a 
U4S. 
One Week to Dance and 
Entertainment o( 
Local 72, Puaaic 
Oat,. one w~k rematns before the 
Danea nod 1-:utert.atum_ent,., ot the 
Uaud E'tnbrolder:y Workers' Union LQ.. 
cal 7! Passaic, whtch will tnke placo 
on S:..turday CYenlng. M11rc;b 3, I~ tbo 
Cooper:1th·e Jbll. at tG.S "Parker An •• 
Clllton, N.J. 
Adml11110n to tbla d~~oneo and ent(l to 
talnmt'.ot Is onlr SO eenu:. iat ludlns 
wnrdrobo. 
Mouat S inal ·Hoapltal. . • 
. Harry Borusteto ape_ot more 1.haD 
!O J'O&tS ln tbe aornce ot the La.bor 
mo,..meot. thoui bt be waa only at 
:reara old -whell he died. Ho came to t.be 
Uatted S(atea 111 U05, and at once 
bccamo aiDII&ted wlt.b Iaber aad rodl• 
eo.l orpD!u.Uou. Ho ..... nr7 -
liYo Ill tiJo big cloak otrlke In 1910, 
and hae oon.r iloce wtakene.d ln h1a 
deYOllon and loyalty to the orpnU. 
tlon. On.lt tberee .,,.e~olca . aso BJ"9. 
UOrnateln voluotoered to do hil duty 
on tbe arto~;: tloe In tb6 cloak en.. 
Lrlct, " 'hO D tho Union decided to pa,.. 
trol tho alaopa to eoforco the 4Ye-da1' 
week ralt~ · 
Uro. Bornstein Ieana a. widow and 
l'II.'O &mall cblldren. His memory &14 
war• will ~maJa ,;nen &moag t he 
n•on and ·women In tho Labor movo-
ment who hAd known and lovod blm 
aa en lnt.ropld ft.gh.ter and a loyal com· 
rado. • 
L ·EARN DESIGNING 
Earn 50 to 200 Dollar• a Week 
Take A Conne of lna.;;,clloil In 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~ ""'c:'H-;"' ~.•..-..,...,'!':.•,ra 
Arr A&IU) ... LADta• ~. CAUI&.N'TI. 
The Milthtll School of Du~ning, pa.tttro ma~ 
ing. gT-adi:ng, drapinc a nd 6mng of d~kt-, suiu .. 
dressu, fur gumcnlt a nd men's &'armtotJ h.as 
ac,hieved :-
N-r~,-N•• ~- Raallo 
course of instruction '" ch"e Mitchell Des~inK 
m_eauJ an l mmediale Poshion-Dtacer 
noltlilEE AT OUR SCHOOL 
~Yc~~L:.:~~r..sa1tr."Foa m's:J?.~O~ 
l'f.:~  r;_~xo....,-, ~ .. a.:,x,"::f ~w:-
_..__.._ ..... ,__ Call f•r ,.,.. .... Sa\ ... r.n Jar ... u .. 
N.U1CHEL£~~~9~SCHOOL 
IS w ••• ntla StrMt Tele1thON: l".,...'" lttt New Yodt a..,. 
JUST,ICE 
A Latior Weekly -
Publl1hed eury f"riday by ttJe lntf'! rn:Hionll) Ladtu• Garment rorll.cra" OniOil -
mce: J Weill 16th Street, Nul\• York. N. Y. 1.•et Chc l!loa !148 • 
WORJ S SIC~tr\N. Prealdell\ A. RAROt"t·', Sec:rel~ry· Trt~uu.tt.r 
' MAX D. DANISH, Editor " I 
.· Ju.s 'TICE 
A LaWW .. k iJ 
Publlt htd enrr rrld.a7 b1 lbe Jatet"&Ucmal L&cllu' Oarmtnl worker•• UoloD 
Ollco: J ,Welt J.lb Stroel, New York, N. Y. Tel. CbeiMI JUI ( 
IIOIUII8 BmiiA.If, Pnoldont • A. BAilOn', llocnl&rJ•-rr-or .. 
MAX 0. OANIIH, .dltor 
8ubocrlpUon p<IH, taicl b> ad..,. .. , I IAO par ,..,, 
Vol. 10', No. 8· ~... Fliday, fl'ebruiU')' ~4. 1928 
It Ia a bl& order, eepeclallt u 111e ~ t11at I.D the ,.., 
three or four ,._,.. uuder the bllcbtlD• Ooauamdlt ,...... _., 
In& of value I.D the dlteetlon of orp.DlsiD& the 1n4e bad ~ 
undertallen by the now dlecre4lted &114 out.-oat com ...... 
and that to lllla day, whereenr a foUower of that diQu II foa4 
I.D a non·unlon lhop bo or lobe Ia a tactual liD7 of the b08I Iii 
e'm')' acbeme to thwart the Ulllon'a a.dYanoe I.D that llhop. It II 
a !reDJendoua job u we COIIII4er that u a IWIIk of the .c:rtm.1DaJ 
nel!leet of the former Communlat "a.dm~ llU!Idreda 
upon bundi'Cdll of &eab abope had sprung up In the)Dd!MitrJ, 11114 
the scab employers ha vo come to beUeve that wltb . the aid of the 
... ,... .. ~~ocood a... ....... Aoru•~ ....,, ", .. ,..., .... •••- n••· Jl, Y • .- "red" cUque they could 1ndeftli1tely l'Wiet the ~ of the 
•~~c .. ., ., A•••" ,., tttJ. drelemaken' CJII"I&D.l.laUonJ 
.._,t.e..,. ,., -''::::_.b!..·~~1~.':,:!J::•::·r.::!~~"~A ....... '*· ~"" But, bfg u the ta.Bk .. , Jt wlU be tackled &Del. overeome. The 
r-==================-=-.-........ -'!1 harder the ftghtlnr; the r;reater Ia the enth....._ which It ID-
1 ~ aplrea among the lo,.al eampalr;n~ who llaYe enrolled UDdlr E D i T 0 R I A L S the banner of the dnitlsmalumt' locals In thla drhe. Ttl- !Dill · and women -who have volunteered to take part I.DJ ble r;lorloaa L;,===.b==================...... tlr;ht don't bellcye In miraCles. They !mow that they 'haYe to OO!l-
Th<! Non-Union Lelia ·than one month~ agr;ressiYe lighting 
Sfw11 J1 on the Run hiUI done for the cloak IndustrY In New York lmmesurably more than bitter and 
vehement complaining ovl.'1' a stretch or yean. In four weeks or 
ardent campaigning, the J oint Bot~rd and Its locals have put tbe 
non·unlon, "bootleg" 8hop to lllgbt, I.D full retreat befO!'o Its 
steadily advanci.Dr; force. 
On the eve of the current season, tbe gene1111 concensua or 
opinion· wu lbat the non-union Rhop bad tbe Industry' by the 
throat, that the better grade shop, the fair employer could only 
meet the &&vage compeUUon of the non·unlon contraCtor by de· 
tying the union and bringing down work condltlol)s ,to the level 
ot the. sub·atandard shop. Today, the whole Industry a peaks a 
dllrereut lanr;uar;e ll8 tt by a mar;lc hand the tables bad been 
turned, and the non·unlon element, only yesterday aJT:)gant and 
dellant, Is on tbe run seeklng cover from the far·reachlng arm or 
the unlon. 
'__./ 
Laat week we told •Of numerous jobbers brought ao book and . 
fon:ed to withdraw &U WO!'k lrom non·union lhops, paylnr; In 
a44lt.lon 'heavy bee 10!' ar;reement Infractions. We polnted out 
that both the jobbers' .8.811oclatlon and the ,aBBoclatlon of "lnslde" 
manufacturers -had lasued 'post·haate warninp to aU their mem· 
ben to abetaln from eenc~~n« &l\Y work to the "bootleg" shoJlll 
1 and to Uve up, I.D r;enenl, ·tq their pledg~ to the t1Dlon. This week, we !have the testimony of the .man83er of the cloa.Jt}nanu· 
faetnrers' .uaoclatlon tbat the "UDloU:e campal&n b.u .Already 
materially eUmlnated tile competition of the no~·unlon sbO.Jll!, 
and the onion contractors now, dlll'inl; the peak of the season, , 
should I.Dalat on production prices that are compatible with union · 
WOI'k condltlona." 
The -submanufacturers should know. Next to the members 
of tho Unlon, there Is probably no other group in the cloak trnde 
which Is so keenly Interested In cuttlnr; .out the cancer of non· 
unon production with Its destructive influence .on producUou coat 
prices and work-terms aa the large group or unlon·submanutnc· 
turers organized In the American AssociAtion. An admiBBion from 
them that the Unlon's campaign Is ma.lcln,; real headway. and IBJ 
producing tangible resullfl Is valuable evidence. 
. .... . . . 
Translated into prnctlcal tcrn1s, this progress scored by the 
Joint Board during tbe past monU• means that. If kept up relent-
lessly, this drive to unionize the industry will achieve Its goal 
much· sooner than even the most opUmlsUc among us had dared 
to prC(IIct only a few months ago. Ana this once more affirms the · 
lmperishab.lc truth of what we have constantly !teratcd and J:e· 
Iterated to our members: 11 the cloakmakers want a union, they 
will have•lt; If the cloakmakera want a oncrhundred per cent · 
unionized lndustry- U1ere Is no power In that Industry, or outside 
of it. that can stop them from reestablishing their organization as 
the controller of work~ conditions In IL • · 
·• ( 
The Drtw Drive 
In Full Swing 
. ' 
The preparatory ·periOd In the New York 
dressmakers' organlzD.Uon Ia now over, and 
the force ;which the Union has mobDized for 
· acliYe duty is now ber;lnnlng to tsckle the big job that Ja facing 
them. ' , 
Non·nnlon shops are being taken ,down dally. One jobMr 
att.er another 18 being-made to live up to union terms, or lD the 
ca8e or non·unlon jobbffl made to send work to union shops 
only. There 1a a revlvl!il spirit everywhere, In the shops, at 
meetings, In the omce of the union which 1,. dally crowded wiU1 
shop committees, groups of shop chairmen nnd other acUYe 
organ~on workers. The Union, moreover, Is making an 
earnestt elrort to lnJitall wldeawllke chainneu or chairwomen In 
all union or newly settle(! shops, a matter very Important for the 
upkeep of union control hi the shops. - · · 1 
Above all, ~c regular meeUngs or th-e drcssmn"ers' organ· 
lzaUon In Dll sections o~ the Greater City are re~tering a high 
tempo of Jntcrest nnd keen concern with .union alralrs. The 
dues 4riYc In the dress shops, begu!!,. simultaneously with the 
slm.llar drive In the cloak shops, ls .showlng sj1lcndid results side 
by side with tllci widespread rcsponse'-from the non·unlon shops to 
the "manifesto:• ~ued a few weeks ngo by Loeals 2~ and 89 
whlcb penults relnstatemen\ of whole groups or non·unlon work· 
<irs for a nominal lnlllatlon fee. Tbls "manifesto",. h)' the way, 
,.ill remain In elrect only untU March lBt. 
' ---. . . In the next -two months, tJ1e dressmakers' union of New 
YO!'k h8!5lt wllhln Its power to make bur;e \inroads Into 'tbe non· 
lllllnn t.err:ltol)' I.D the.,lndwrtry, to faeten Jta poeltlon In .all union 
&hope, &114 to make Jta li.DAUIIDOelfelt .u .lklllll.na&~qs• faetor. i · \ . i • • 
teet every trtep; to battle for eYfl'rY new' poeltlou, and that dHI1 
have but themselves to rely upon In th.ls CI'UIIAde. But th- -
and women Jon their orpn.lzatlon wblch hu II.IJed 10 many ...._. 
dertul ~ In the hlalory of our l nternatlonal, and they llaft 
set their mind on brlnr;lng It ~ to Its former power and 
standing. 
. -· . 
What Is needed al.- this hour, however, Ia more and more 
means, material and moral, more and more new rectulta .-4 
campalsnera. The picket lines aroun~ the ebops that are beiDg 
taken down should be kept continually at full strength durlnr; tM 
morning hou.rs and after work hours; there mwtt alway• be a 
large reeei'Ve of active workers ftom which to draw I.D Ume ot 
need at a moment's notice. 
These 1>1drkers must come from the sbOJlll. They muat keep 
contact continually with the headqua:rters of the Union. Tile 
dressmakers' orp.nlzatlon, moreove!<,haa but a'"">' mea,;re ~ 
ury, Tbe Couununlats hlld aquandered f!'r~ fund Local 22 eM' 
bad and bad broken It llnanclally. The Union Ia now ber;inniDg 
to r;et Its lint brulhlns spell lbaDlls to ftnewed payments af 
dues, but a.s every experienced tnde union member knows u 
orr;anlzaUon campaign oflsuch a magnltude llB lJ!e one carried Oil 
now, even If conducted modestly, regulres funds. 
A number of &hops haYe .-pooded nobly to this .need af 
their unlolf.' The example of the workers or the nineteen 
sbope who pledged tbemse!Yea to cc>nlrlbute weekly a sum 
for the organization drive, should lnJiplre scores of other nnlon 
shops to do 'their .utmost to lighten the taSk of 'lhelr fellow work· 
era In tbla rilomentous campal&n. 
Jloy a Trade Union 
Sue a Bou For 
Domage$?-The 
Toromo De<Uiotr 
A judr;e In Toronto, l .. t week, decided that 
a labor union may not sue an employer I.D ~ 
a civil eult for damar;ea because aa an "un-
registered" body i t hu no legal standing. 
The plalntllr In that cllBe wllB the Toronto 
Joint Board of the Cloalouaken;' Unlon, 
and the clefendants were the Winters' Garment, Ltd.. and tbe 
Toronto Cloak and Suit Manufacturers' AasociaUon. The Win· 
tcra' linn had broken Its agreement with the Jblnt Board. locked 
out Its workers, and attempted to fora upou them a "yellow 
l)og" contract. It was s ustained by the Toronto employers' group, 
which subsequently also abrogated Its eollecllve agreement .with 
the Union. The Joint Board, then, sued them for breach or 
agreement demanding damages. ' 
... 
Judge Rainey, as far as we can Infer lrom the advllDce 
summary-of hl8 decision, does not attempt to "oullnw" the plalq-
tllr trade union. Trude ,unions are :'kgnllzed" In Canada, as 
well as throughout Great BrilDin. The chlef point Involved iJi 
l>bls suit, howe~er. Ia the r ight ot a trade union to sue In a 
court or law " 'bile stUI. remaining "111lr1!r;latercd'' or unlncorpo.. 
rated. In Englal;la tills diBablllty wu removed by spep.lal legis-
lation In 1871 and 1906. In Canada It bas not jet lleen removed, 
and on the slrength of lbls disability, so lt appeant, Judge Rainey 
denied the Toronto cloakmakers' organization Its day In . court 
though It had a strong CILBC amply supported. by evidence that 
could not be· controverted. 
·clear enough, nevertheless, . while disappointing to the To-
ronto cloakmakers a11d to tho whole Canadian trade union move· 
ment, tbls declalon does not In the least justify the glee w1l.lch 
It aroused In the camp of trade union enemies In Canadn as de-
priving the labor unions or their legitimacy. ·' It Is nothing of 
this kind. Trade unloas IWI.Y continue to carry on all their 
rejNiar activity as .labor organlzaUons throughout Canada, and 
nothing In tbe written or unwritten lav.; mny stop them. 
·. . . . 
U Is more than likely that this Rainey decision will not be 
allowed to rest In .its present stand. The Toronto Joint, Board, 
the International U1;1lon, and the entire Co,nadlan Labor mo~ 
ment cannot atrord to permit lbls decision to remain the ftnal 
Jaw I.D Canada. An appeal to a higher c.ourt will be taken, and, 
If necessary, tb~ case \\111 be sent up for n ftnnl re\•low to lbo 
l'rh'Y CouncU ln/ Lonllon, the highest Judicial lnBtnnce with regard 
to ovc:rseas lltlsnllon In Great Brtw.In. There Is an exeellent 
chance that, when tills' case reaches the high Blrtlsh court, It 'viii 
be settled on the basis that-gives EJngllsh trade JlDions a rlgbt to 
'be n pnrty to any lawsuit- without atrcsslnr; '-ihcorporntlon" or 
r eglstT&tlon. ~ . ~ . 
Under no clrcunlatance, whether the Rainey decision Is soon 
reversed or not, Is. there ·need for any particular alaJm or undue 
=
. 'Thill declalon cannot, and lholi1d not, haYe -)' 
etreet on the normal ·ute of the tode 1IJIIQD m~ 
I.D u a Wii'!Je,~..t·~ 'c!lll'"n••u:$.,.111 U. T~ •. 
· A fS/eilled Workers Budget whl!'ll to -1:11 tile rl&lll ........ or eve.f7 member or. a .uuDCt 80C.'lltfr t,gmpc:teut ud wULto.c to work." ' 
Pr<>bt.bly tbt .,.,. ltaportaat •-rill· 
cbm or tblt btad.pt hu ~· ''-
~0 -~ 11117, lbe Lallor 
..,_ 1M. ,n.- - Item 
--..11111 "'Dlllod Workea Bad· 
- Ia New Twllt Cl~. It wu fouod 
tltal 1M~ ~ture o._ry 
t. - a -.u .r ••• at tbo 
otaad&nl o l lhlll& .._.t.c~ b)' thl.o 
lladllt .... aun.tt. QPO.t ..... u 
folio .. : 
- ................... 17l1.7t 
Cloth loa: ......... ... , • • • IU.ot 
llou~old Equlpmtot... U.U . 
Jt•t. H .. t all<l Lt'bt.... m.a 
M-.o ........... ti!.U 
Tllla -. bu beta ~btol Ill 
preYiou• lauee ot Facet for Work•n. 
:ro .-pUulate brlollr. Ita bul.o lo 
the " llll almii.ID Qut.otl17 Budoret N-
1&1'7 to Maintain a Worller't PamU1 
of J't•• lo He&lth aod O..'<toey," pul> 
lltbed tu J'a.D.t. n:o. l!llat or lbe 
icoDtbly Labor ReW"IW. Tbl&; tn tuna. 
11 at a modi&catJoa.. wl&.b. ouly & c. ..... 
u.atmport.ant cba.a..t;". or anotber bud· 
,. •• ..., Nudy made Ia tho ewDmer of 
1119 aod publlohad In tho Deeomber. 
ltlt, Mootltly L&bor~•lew. uoderthe 
eapttoo • .......,tatl'l'e QwuiUty.CO.t Bud· 
cot x ... ....,. to KaJotaJo FamU7 of 
Fire to. 'Wa.abJ~oo.. D. C." 
Tbl• ".uhlD,(ton. budAet deserlbt1 
what the Bureau oC Labor Sta.UaUca 
OOIIaldara a miAIIIIuru hotltb and ~ 
- ltnl. Oo _ .. U aod U of 
tbe De<t mbtr, ltll. lllootbly Lal>or 
Rrlltw ._,. tile tollowlaa: 
"FIAaU7, &flu lone cOusdaraUoa. 
It wU dtcldM to - aa a wor~ 
bull a b-Qdpt len.l wbtcb c&ll be 
- ••P- porhapo by tho pbrut 
•a •taadard o( h8.lth and deeeacy.' 
T!se phi"&N le not enUNI.r Pf'ftiM 
Ia ~MUla«. No pbf'Uie of the 'kiad 
can •orr 't'tll bt wholly ullllfactorr. 
'riHI budtret !ten .. U .. Iod Is to• · 
te11dNl lo 81Ye to Ute a•eratte tam· 
Uy. ron.hlln_g or bnl!lbllnd, ,wffe and 
three ~hllclren below tho as-e of 14 
yenrs: 
1. A IUtftefency of D0t1TI.ilhln~ food 
for tht nulntcnanc-c of he2llh. par-
tlaaJarly tbe eblldrt'n·• l1talth: 
!. Jfou!n' in low·rcnt oe.tc:'bbor· 
hood• and •.-Jthln tbe •m~le:st DOS· 
, !tbl~ num~r oC . room" eQns lstent 
wll h de<~cdcy, but wJth sumcJent 
lfa;bl, be~l and tolltt fa.cllittes tor 
the maloteaaac:e or health and de-
<tD<Y: • I 
3. Th<! upkeep or boulcllold tqulp-o 
. mrnt. sut::b as k-tlc.hen uu•ns Us. bed· 
dln~e And slncn, novonur Cor helllth 
but Wl(h llO proYIIIOU tor thQ pur· 
ebato or add!Uon:\.1 Curnllure: 
4. Clotbl~~& aumcltot lor 1<1U'D1lb,. 
of a a-ullc:leatJT ~00<1 qu.llllty to be 
econ~t wtt.b no funb'"e~ re-
~Ud tor appearance and style than 
11 oeccAary to permit- tho ,ta.mlly 
membere to ape.ur In publiC aod 
wiU1tn their rather narro;., social 
drc:Je without alonullntill or Josa 
ol .. lt·,...Pt<l: ,._. 
G. A .-urploa o.-er t.bt abo'fe H· 
PfOdllnre• whleh would JM!nnll of 
only A minimum ouiiAY tor sucb 
OCCtlii~OrJt d ft:maucls AI: (ll) Street 
car tarea to aod from work and 
DOC .... t7 rfdH to Jt(lre• and mar. 
llfta: (b) Tbe kteptoc up ot a mod· 
eit ~mount of luurantt: (el lledl· 
and d tntal caro: (d) Conlribu· 
tlou• to cburcllt~ end labor or t...eue-
tlclal or .. nlulloniJ; (0) Simple 
J atUUII(tUICobl, such "" lbo n1ovloa: 
ulclurell <lllt6 lu ll willie. occ;u,loual 
--rw.~or....,..._ 
Cbrlotmu cilia tor .._ eblldrto, 
CtC.j (f) Dally QCWI"P&I)ert.•• 
Obviously, tbls proYiclf1t Cor a l:<ltJ 
tpano lenl oC liCe, The Bureau or 
Labor StaUtUca ltMlt adrultl!l that It 
""'P"-"'" a ollcbtl7 blcbtr lt•ol lhao 
IUt er •llllltt-.' 1~ ,.... .... 
hartlttr la ill crlltc•m oC tbts ataad· 
ard df IIvia& by WI ... : 
.. lt tnt:ede to bQ e"mpbutzed that 
tbt bu~t level adoplt~d In the Pl"tlf· 
eat ttuv· la •• ao .. ..,. lnteadld u 
... lllee.l llctclaoC. 11 ....... •••••dod 
to ntabllsb a bottom te.-el or hMilb 
aod -T below wbl<b t. tlm117 
cannot go wUbout dao1er or ph.y-
aleat and moral •tetertoratloo.. Tbh' 
budtret dOL"!& "not tul.lludo many ~.un· 
torte which should bo Included In 
a proper 'Amtrltu~~ at&D4ard of UY· 
hac: Tbus no pro•ltton Is dtr«tty 
aade tor sa•IDP otbtr ~ luar-
UM. ftcir t~ ncalloaa. aor tor boob 
• •d Olbtr edq,ea\loa.a.l purpo.... Ou. 
tho otbor hand, n tc.mlly with tho 
lttma Uated In thl1 budgat &bouh.l bo 
able to matntato. lt.Ml~ 1-D health a1:ul 
modeet eqmtorta.. 1t ._.:ould ba,-o 
a •.,e!Ddcu ~ ot tood. TH{Iofttab1e 
clol.blac, unttary bou•tnr. aad. a 
mlnlma10 of the eetenUal •su• 
drlta'." 
Th• wor-k.ertt' budtet- wblcb. aa 
stated btlow. lJ Ytrt\\&11)' the· same u 
lhe \\"ubta.cloD budret dLtcua8ed above 
-Ia. •ptte of Ita 1UJl7 manlttat de-
loleQc:Jeo.· !llnll.olloa 0: fairly oatLolac-
tof7 sta.rtta..c polnl tor the prep.anu too 
of a miDimQJil boctaet adequate tor 
the needs and aaptrauons ot a skilled 
worker aad hla family In NeW' York 
City loci&)' It IIIII about 400 <Om· 
modltiH and eenlcee an of wblch aro 
reqatred br en,.,. work•~• tamtiJ. By 
lncrt'ulng the allowany proyfd~ tor 
tt"rt&ln Jtemfl, onb by addiD.C" other 
Jlewa which llfO not · tncludtd at oil, 
we Cl\b artve a.t ll retutottably uti~ 
faetory mltlimuna bu.dcet. A few 
cb.aaret~ !rom tbu ''mlaltnum · be:t.hb 
aad dfCeoey budcet or the Uolted 
Staib Bureau or Labor StaU&tlc.'" 
have been mad". Thf!IHI wue nccet· 
aary In OJVer to brh:lg h U.P to tho 
sltllled workers' IC\'CI, 
Thill bucl_get hn.-11, thcr.,tore, OOhtnif 
tl. In eubet:uaUal part. thf ~uct.lou ot 
1\ E"''femme»:t bureau. Tbus, Jut.t to 
cUo a te'tf' example.. tbe worker buy• 
a aew onrooat enry three :rf-ars In· 
al,ad or four, hla wlfa bas a silk dre11 
ovcry three yoore, &_oll ona l)alr or . 
k.ld·clons and two p~~olrs or sUI( stock· 
loaa aonu~Uy--none of whleb Ute gov· 
t:rumeut g:r.LD.ta to " wort.e:r's wlfo. 
Tbe Labor Da,..u. lDc., allows the 
eblldren alx Rta or underwee.r J)C!r 
7eu. instead or 4vt. and iour nl&ht· 
f{0WD.8 Jn.stNd O( tWO. wblcb, 3.CCOfd· 
Inc to tho Dureau ot LAbor StathtUCJt' 
bud•·et. should aumeo for health And 
d.eceney. By way of housebola equip-
ment. lho Labor D'ul'ftu. la.e., bu 
a4dect eom~ Tery D60eiii1J7 uteul,l~J, 
and, In rtddlllon, n t ew pieces or tur· 
ohuro to belp c:rcato a bomo lnswad 
of tho .barO ll•lor quorteri profldGd 
by tho covernJU(Ibt bl.ld&et. la. this 
cateaory aro a elock, a lamp, a book· 
-· oud thl'fll pbouic~lll qr prlota 
tor deeorathe purpo~~. In the mlletl· 
l•neoUs ~«tlon or the budret. nut 
lAbor Durt:au Inc., bo.a~ ml.de an Ill· 
town nee lor wtoekly llllVIoc•. for n ehort 
vuatlon e::u:h yco.r. (.or cultnra\ e;hf· 
cation tor ooe oC the cb.Hdrfn, tor 
eltlalcmaken~' union. Practically, ll will not have even an effect 
on D•J!otlatlona with cmployera with regard to nxlng trade con-
dlUona or the conclusion of trade agreemcniJ!. lUI Immediate 
reault, however, mlgbt be that ln• tead of relying on the "good 
fallh" ot a bou, the Toronto Joint Board will exact a moMy 
....,ut.ee, In the form of liquidated damasee, such u I'- •tcr 
np•"ednM Ia N"' Yoft. Olcqo, BoMoa aDd elaewll- are ~ ·· . 
• 
~ boob &1101 -l>l>ltta tor tbt 
tamllr-..11 ot wbltb euroly obould bo 
............. ll. 
The dOiallo of tho bu<laot, l .. lqdllllf 
the prlee of Ntch nrtlcle In boUt tb• 
minimum and Sllllled W'Otlle,ra· Bvd· 
aeta. .,. oa tUa at tM oat. 01 tDa 
La'-r Bstr'ftu. In\\, a.ad .,.. a,..Uab&a 
1'\)t IDapeetloa. • 
T.bere It no atld to JuttUy tho ID• 
etu.•lolll or theM addlttoal\l Hom1. 
n elr omltlon It •ullclent evtdtn4.. . 
ot t ba ID~f'hf!illt ol tbe "Miatmum 
Htt.{tb a..t Dttoo<r Ba<lpt' ot tbt 
DtparUMDt of Labor. ra tact. there 
are ~tumerovt authorities who wou.lcl 
suppory ~ blahtr "taudanl thl\U tho 
one hl:ire eet Cftrlh. For uzamplt, 
Ow•n D . Yountc. chairman of the 
Boant or DIAC:hH''Il of 1be Oeneral 
Jl:leetl'le Co. haw reoent))• aryuN tor 
""the ealtural wat:e''. ..Xo man It 
f'1'oee ... he. said . .. who can pro\';lde only 
tor :PbY'IIIeal need& lie mus t aU.O b6 
tn n po•ltloll to tako advantase or 
·cultural oppurtunllh':Jt, .Dm•lnqae, llll 
the Pl"oteU of oourdlnntlng mt n'a C!ftP. 
ltal and tftort In all Relds of acthlt.y, 
wUI not ba"e af'tOmpUahed lte tull 
"'"Ice untlr It ebaU kaYe prOYidtd 
the opportuo_lty Cor aU me.n to be oco-
nomlea.lly froee.. 1 hn•e retf!M"ed tliO-
Whf!Y'O to tbe cultural wa.1e. t f't\pHt 
It here a11 an appropr·late term with 
t.he Dtpartmtat ol Labor 11 .. 11. "l1le fl. 
taont.bly lAbor f\e'f·lew tor r>ere.mbw, 
18!7, etat• ta part, 'tbe (an•IIY _,.. 
~LntT aurtet Uton which tbt '-
reau le depC!ncllaa Cor lb wel(lljbtl, or 
to othtt wurU. (Ill' Lhe amovo' ot each 
arUele CODI\Uald. bt lbe ••era1e W"'O'k· • 
I~~P~aa'o lamUy, wu mado lo Uta.tll 
and lo themo"' practl<t.ll7 tO y~ 
old." • • • '"!'htra can be little 
doubt ln tho mind of anyoutt who hU 
bud even caau.al eobtact wltb Ute wort. 
e1'11 or the U'llad Stateo that lbt~ 
IIADdard O( ll•lnc bt.l ~111 1 .. 
proYed 1110.~ ttta. .. 
The Departmut the.o a•lTocat• • 
new surn1 wblth "should Include • 
larcer uumber or tnml1le:8 nod tbe 
looomo llwlt or lbo !awJIIco to bt 
budceted lbould be lnc.....,ed. MOI't 
ol....., lbould be laid upoo quulltT, 
cooJumplloft r-er tam.lty a.od por IA-
dlTidual &Dd a mo-re carddt atud1 o r 
Installment plan purchases ~hou1d .. 
1 
nu:ade;· 
To aun.\ uu l-bu slllutlhH\ tdmpt7. 
tbeto ls uacd at present Qt a. quallta-
U~t budcot tor •killed worken, 4• 
fto.l~ an adequte $laDcbn1 wblcb. 
llhall be aufllc:leotl1 flx.ed to reprtlft'Jlt 
a dc.fiulto COAcept. Yet t:u.tDaloUJ' Gu· 
lble to allow ror a cban&:lua aad c:o,a.. 
atantly rlala.c ttaodard of llvtor. 
-Fact• for Workt,..< 




lly ISRAEL MUFSON 
-- ' Tb e four ouutandloa pollcJe. ex· 
pr...ecl at till r~nt Pblladelpbla COD• 
to~"~ ou "Bow to Orpol•• the Uo· 
orpniz:e<l•' wtre the denlopmctlt of 
eomc tor'!' or ludnJIJ trlal untoolfun to 
tueet the l:lTgu St'.l,lo production nteth· 
ods· or the bn~:~lc lndu~strl«!"s: l):l)'lnr 
more atenllon to the plfyehology aud 
problems or women In ' tadu..atrY who 
are ente.rini; the factories to ett:r In· 
tN!O.Sln.; numbt!n: gtYiog be-edlo more 
c:onsc.ious manm.tr to Lbo young~peopto 
m Ute movtrutmt :met w Jhetr dc•lro 
tor ~X\)TCS~lon. nml lhc need f(tr nd· 
\'llnclog.. a whlCr CQDCCDUOU o( Uu! 
labor movement-a couiePUon that 
would. vtau.a.llze tho m;,nment u o. 
soc.tal tort'O workln,; t.owardt tucb 
tho.nse In soc.tcty tbnt wlll give lbo 
"·orkers a hope ot. s;re:a.ter pow~r and 
t•ontrol to dln.,'Ct their ~own 11\'C-lf, 
Tbt"ou:s:b. all tho ,rour 15eutons or lhq 
conte-ren.cc,· 1'1' lH.tther uprcs.!ed bY 
apeskers on tbo procram or by tho 
deltptes !rom the aoor: whntbtr Ut.e 
speaker wu a veteran omcla.l ot a 
won eatablla:bctl craft unJoa or a 
young man or woman of the rank 
11nd dJe, th'ct~J four t>Oinl.s "'f!ra brouaht 
Into Lhe db.cutJ.~Jh>DII WI neeess:uy mea• 
qres ,..llh whlc:b to capture tbe lDIAC· 
l_DAtlon and the toraltles ot the unor-
pnhect mUIIonL Surro-undlnc lbt!IO 
tour features &od one tbat wu tAkta 
tor r;Ta.nted 1111 a common altl to aU 
tb& mea!UrtiJ propoeed, wa11 WorkoriJ' ' 
edutoatton. Wurkora' edueatlon waa 
aeeep·ttd by all all a pro~ that abeJid 
be COllUDUOUJ11)' c:arrffd OD no matter 
what other pollele.t were to be punuect 
Th.e &T"t&t contt-ntralton of lndu1try 
and the .eYolutton or ma~tnery to 
dlaptace "lclll mu!IIJ orr;Anlmtfon c1t 
worken db·td~"1l lllnns craft llnDif un· 
tf'nab le. Dlfl'l·~ne~ among c"'ft 
untons worklnJC for tnvhlual adun· 
ta~ C'au.:C, lnt,.r-unh>n squabb18. Ju,.. 
ltdl(Uoaal dl•pute and diYt.llonl! wblth 
tt'nd to wuken all orc~tnlatlou e• ortt.. 
I o a ddition modern produeuun mull'· 
oct• ~u.Jro a lnuatl cloater ·coordtna· ~ 
lion ot dllerunt Krt~Ptl or worhn to ( 
oae l.oduatr1 than their oraanl&atloo 
aloaa craLt llau at.llM ,....tble. Tilt 
.-,, u rotottcl out __,, 1o 
I . or 
lOme fOM.ll uf lldU.&trhd llhiODIIm tMt 
wiU belt ftt each particular loduat,.,. 
Womeo. &N enterb• tn o•erwbebt-
lq D-UIDbtl'l. AD4 thOUJb tkey. ' tbe• 
.._ •. ,.. 11141 .at bow tt, ua., eeu.r 
la.dutry IO 1ta)'. U any IUCcet!lt\al ... 
tempt to orpnlto t.be unorpnlled le 
to bo made. thafio wo•nen muftt be 
reckouf!d with. Their probhun.-, aa4 
mctbl)f.}if or approach to them muat bo 
gtve.n cn-ater considerathm than llltb-
erto. It WU IUKSMt-ed that tha Am~ 
Jean FetJenaUoa of Labo-r ~tabll1h a 
Women's Dureau, mueh Jlko thtl ~ 
rtou-1 St&to and FOOeral oo,·o.rnmenta 
havo e,.tnbUtbetl, for .uu, PUtJ)OKO ot 
givi.Jl.g tllu woman problem In oncan .. 
lz:atlon work Ita proper colwhlerallcm. 
The youn« de1,..te3 to the confU' 
enc:e ·we-ro aNeDt es-pcmon1.1 or tbe 
Talua of youth to tbe lab. monmea.t. 
1t waa brouKbt out that ln somo lndu. 
tries 50 Pllt' coot or the work4lnt wore 
young PQOJ,Io. Their Mpt!Clal nMCJa 
wnl~vo to bo catved to JC tbey are 
to be drawa toto the nuab or orp,a-
IJ.ecl tabor. TbeJr criUc:bm •buu.lcl DOt 
be rt:IK'ntfll but they lbould be 11.,... 
work 10 do in ord..-r to keep tbom ~ 
tc~ted In tbtt movement. .-~or the 
unorpnlzod 10ulb, &treM ehould uot 
bo lald s6 much upon ·~ and hove 
:u upon lbe kld. or ad'fea.ture wllSdl 
t.b& IDO'fftM:At hold. OpeD tO ttlet&. 
Tb•lr lm&cfoaUoa oboold be a-.1 
by .the ~re.at opportunhtea • ort;A.Dt:M4 
labor rlns them to bocoino rtabtei's · 
Cor a cauH Jn whleb all the t.biD.CI 
mol!t wortbwhle In lire arP h•Yo1Ye4. 
And ftnallr. lbe i<lb or lnUif'8ttq 
the unorsaaJ.Jcd 1A tile- monmeslt eaa 
be made lo.lloltfJiy slmpl~r It \be 
mo,·emt nl were mnd~ a rruude fol' 
hu_,man rhcbtN ancl t1uman ''aluca. The 
eonccpUon oC lifo a.a :a l(rndually tutr 
foldln.: proeet•.' wJth the mas~M all 
throut;h ,hhttory fiJ:btlnt: for ~ocal .. 
lion an•l up,.....lon. unUI "tbe wo rlren . 
ftnally a.rbleYe C:OQtrv1 ol thP tadu-
trtea wbltb the,. O~nat~ 111UII tM 
Labn-r ~foYt:mtnt as the'Unly (orf'O that 
U \ ar p.ald any a ttention ror tlH! LAbor 
Movemflnt. 
The 1•art that edueattun 1 .. 10 pla,J' · 
In lhll Proc:eM of Orp.DIJ4tiOD WU 
.at ODce torsou.a UrlDI tM -.. 
lc.a&la ... oa ~ 1), 
.. 
Fifst Woman'S Auxiliary Institute 
ly I'ANNIA W. COHN 
( £od trolll lut w"k) 
to tbl1 dllcUMMD ot or,aalu.Uon 
tbe ta.alltuto wu not merely concterned 
lritb ho·mo mi'kerL tt Included work• 
iDI llrl• wbo are. after all. tllt 1llte.n, 
d.&uabtora aud whea 0( Jorat trade 
unlonb t•. Orpnlllna them mepu 
fr~Jnc them from tbo bomo dutlu 
which are 10 trUome when ' tber toP. 
Off a hta•r da7'a wo-rt. 1'be l aall· 
tulo l• lt that tllo time baa loog alo"'' 
rone when girls woro utlatfad to work 
tor pin money, or, at moat. to urn 
ontr ba.lt a. ll•lnc and to,.. depend on 
relaU'u tor the ot.ber halt, 
"Why," call~¢ out a womao, "ll tho 
PIT t'!DYC!lopea of our dau1htera would. 
equ.al thOif oC our .ou .. they miJbl be 
able to contrtbut& Uaelr full 11bare1 to 
the taml1y budget. u our sons do. And 
we women would ·fHl u lf tbere •·u a 
poutblllty or IO!D•U.ID& beold .. drud&· 
ery to lllo.• I 
To lhla another womaii uld, "All 
t bla talk aboutllt taktac tweaty y ear• 
tor &'lrla to learu bow to rue a hoq.se 
lo baq_~· 
••lVbrt Mid anotber detecato. "even 
tho proteulon.s-ttaebl a.c, law or 
mtdlda.e-don't t.U:t u lone u t.b.aL .. 
A mld·woalc!na deltp.te remarked, 
"It a girl ta 1UU ptuccil1g tn tho en .. . 
Ding, alter a hard da,.. _work. Jt ~ 
because •ho dOMil't eam eaou,cb to 
Mad out ht r laundry aad pt some 
oae to do der dellolog 'and sewtnc. 
Ot counw. ttlls e.z:tra work ltaYea prae-
Ucally Do time lor ll<1'50Dill de•elo~ 
BM'"Qt. tt the earned. more, aha WOQld 
be:xJa to rival her brother In later· 
e.un, oul.fldo act't•ttea.' -
Trade udtonl.1m 11 tTDOaymou.a with 
t eoa.omlc proted.fou Cor workera. Dut 
\he womtm'll aU'i.UJarle. t.o tho tntcr· 
nationa l o rgnnlraUona for worker8' 
lfins. lt b tho med:luQl througb • 
wbldt tbty no ruactJoa ecoaomiOlly, 
J)OIItlcally, lnteUtc:tuaiiT and eocla.IIT. 
Jlllarl~ mtsbt become a nrr lmpot· 
t.ant ata.rtfn• point tor eattableomeat 
oa th-e alma ot t bt labor mcnecatat 
aad a moet. w.etut aceat for tb• work· 
~~~~ucatl,oa mot'ement. Hop.e ,.-u 
t:lprened &bat the day I• not ·tar dl• 
taat wbta a national federat ion o t 
women'• a ua lllarlt"t will be formed to 
tbt Unllod Statoo, tbuo maklnc tho 
monmeut tor tbe tducatlon ot work· 
lor women atrontter anct moro: e:aeettYe. 
Under auth expert IUpe:n llton the 
probtenu or IUIIIIary membcra would 
be taho up from an educational rather 
than. I polllfral pOtai of TltW', Tbey 
would be "Probltmt or the worlrr r'e 
wlte as hou~ekeeper, mother oncl trade 
untonlat. From IItle DOlol or. view 
PMce 'and war, thlJ ID.Itltute tbou.cbt. 
eoneerned women Yltallr. It lt tho 
mother "'ho wiU etop at notbt nr to 
p rot.tet ber child. Hence, abo ahouJd 
aetlnly aupport all fortes~ th.Jl work 
tor ~e and -&oodwiU wlthla:,tbe bu'-
man ramllr. lrrespectiYo or n1Uonal 
boundarloe. 
Mr•. Oraco B. Kluer. cbml.fm:an or 
educattooal commlttee or Ladtta• Au.x-
Ularr to lbe LoteruaUonal An'n or 
At&ehlohlt.t, (lmpbaalled the need tor 
tbla new cdue:ationAJ metbod or ap-
proaeh.. "For J't&FI women's •a udl· 
larfe. haYo been barkln' up t.be 
Wl'ODIJ' tr~." ebe said. "'The old ~cerco­
tYI)td. ~mrllameatary, tta. drinking. 
loor·marcbln.K. conTtntlon-tlnglo~ type 
ot orpntzatJon Is aofoa out o r style. 
W e want to 'know ... wt1o.t women can 
do to mnko thls a better worltl tor 
tbOIDS<I<H: lhelr <blld rtQ DDd l btlr 
trade-u:a.tou husbaadt. .. 
Tho Jmuttute llCAit exhtuu1t1ve1y 
with some or the Dl03t Important ttues· 
Uon.s ·r~c1o5 wtve3 or trade unloalats. 
Wo Coagrntul::t.te tbe Ladlt"'-' AuxU· 
' lllrY of tho tnternallonat A.IJMOCI!l.-llon 
of MachlnltJhl, who, tbrougb tb~fr edu· 
catlonat dep:artmeot, have started a 
monmtnt which proml!es to l>e il 
center for .dlar.u!J.Siorut or ' ' ltal I S~~-ues. 
i flo working o ut ot which will u ltl· 
mat~ly a_a ect the IIYH or a,U wiYes o r 
tnde u nlbnb:t.s and will be a net'er-
talllo~ lb"plratlon or tho m:wy Jnter-
IIRtlon::al uulonB. 
Mystic Frolics 
- - .. . 
Weekly Educational Calendar 
WASHINOTON IRVINO HIOH SCHOOL, ROOM,530 
Saturday, February 25 
I.SO P. K . Dr. H. J . Cumao-'l'ho IU.oo o! Amorleao CIYIII&atlon, buod oo 
ou.Ulo boot by CharJea aa4 fa!II'T Beard ; a courN Ot lTG J~aaou. 
P. S. 11, 314 WEST 21st STREET, Between 8th and 9th Avenues 
·· Tuesday• 
u o P. AI. Pbyaleal lrolnlnc, ooclal and lolt danclnA'. 
7.30 P. M. SwJmtnlnc In pool-;under competent IDttructor•. Drtoa ooe ptee. 
Jrly betbl.ac eulc.. cap an~ towel '-..::. 
AUDITORIUM OF I. L. 0. W. U. BLDO., 3 W. 16th Street 
· Sunday, March 18 ~ 
a p, M~o.nco oDd Sodablo or Localo U and It lo I. L. 0 . W. U. DulldiDt. 
Rbtruhment• aa4 EatertalrlmenL DetaUt nut week. 
COOPERATIVE HALL, 2<58 PARKER AVENUE, CLIFTON, N. J, 
Saturday, March 3 
I P . !1.-~lal oad Do.nco lor JlaJid Embroidery Worken, LOcal 7!, P&Uale. 
• Valley .Rose Serea.a.dera. Tlckeu ~o ceot.J, fAchadln& wardrobe, 
PHILADELPHIA, 52 NOR.TH 10 STREET 
· . Monday Evenings 
l>r. Wrl~lempo"'ry Lltora tan. 
Frij;lay, March 9 
I P.M.-UNITY IUlUNION I>ANCI!I IN PIIILAI>flLPlnA, Li\b<>r lnsUtule. SIO 
Locuat. Street. Yor tnform&Uon &Dd ttcketa apply Local 50, 51 
N. !Otb Street, Plllladelpbla, Pa. 
The Rile of American Civilization 
• By OR. H. J . CARMAN 
ACourae of Five Lu.ona BaNd on 
Tl'te R lee of Amer-Ican ClviHz.atlon 
by Cht~rlu 11nd Mary Burd, Be-
glnnint Saturd~y. 'ebruary 25, at 
1 :30 P. M. In Our Workerw' Unl· 
veraity 
V. T be Cooftkt of l.D~restt wbkh 
led to American IodePtndente. 
J , The doctrine ot mercantliiJm 
11 nd lu applleaUoo to Colonlal o\cner· 
lea. 
a. trade re.rutl'ltiODII, 
b . r t"t r lctlons oo co1o nllll nttluu.-
racturlag. 
(:, Rertstrlctio.at oo Ja.mbtr Ja.-
dl.l!tr)·. 
d. n egulatlon ot curre-ncy nod 
cndh. 
%. Xet'd ot Eo.d.and tor TeTt nue :~.a.d 
atrlc:ter co1oalal policy ntter 11r.o. 
3. Oth~Jr lrJ•UtuUom~l dltre r i'nce-s 
betwt-en Crt:\t Drltaln and her cot· 
ODIK. 
' .f. The club or 110c:bt~nomtc 
t;roup.J within the C'olonlcs. 
\ rt, Revolution nod [101iticat lnde--
J)t'nden~. 
In tbClr ecooomto capatlty, It ' M 
Ufled thAt women ahoulc{ u.10 tbelr 
J Uft.b.asln« pow-era •• coUumera to 
adYanee unlon··mado producta by de-
manding lhot ' marchandlso t hould 
carry t~e u n ron label. For a Ylg:on:tus 
poliUcat' ure. they were ad.,lted to 
Jat_erest: thf.l mseh·f:a In at:lto And na· 
Uonnl labor leglalatloo. .And it "·u 
euueste-cf Lo them that they would be 
ma~ &oc.lally userut lt they pr~totnted_ 
l.bo lo~r IIOlll~· of • view lo tbolr 
t hurches and club orp.nlz:~.Uonll. 
Tbe ran1tly ot tho actiYt! woman 
trade ua loalat. b breoe8t~ -ln a bardl, 
lou d~ree thAn tbo wOman herscll. 
Ooty wbora sJrls haY6 enough money 
to pay thei r abarO ot expenau will 
mother bo reUeYe4 of uunecoesary 
Dr. R. J. Carm3a ,..Ill •tarl a c.oatH 
ot a,.e Jesaons on The Rtso or A.mtri· 
c:ln CiTillz:aUon on SAturday, f~ebru· 
ary 25 o.L 1.30 p . m. tn room G30 o f 
WllAhla.ston lnfn,K 1-ll.fjh Sehool. Tbfs 
courae t;: bued on the well-known book 
by Ch:t.rtH. a nd M:t.ry Jl.e:ud on the 
Mmo RubJrct . Dr. Carman 'ft'HI dis· 
euu the aocl.al :and polltiC"al r:actors 
w'hlch sba.ped tbe C'IYUlzaUoo of 
Amertea. To uodt'r&U.nd thls new 
continent and Wh>· America ts Whlll It 
Is. It b ncttl!:lry ror tho ln.mructor to 
t:tke tbe etudent b.i.c.k to th:tt PttloCI 
"'·ben the roundtlllon ot Amt rlc:t.n 
c lvlliZilUou Wl\/11 l:1ld. Mos t o_t tho five 
ltnon.a, howenr. will be duoted to 
Last Saturdn,y the~ took Pl.:l('e 'ttae r~ more -r~eat duet.opmeatt ta. tbe 
ctptlou J:t .. tn by the Edutatlou.t.l De- /1 United States. -
p:Lrtnleat In lJonor ot tho t~lfl .:uul dl· - : At the nu t te11son on $:1t:fc]ay Feb-
rectors . of tho p3geant THE MYSTIC ruary 25, Dr. Carmo.o wlU brleUy dl• 
TRUMPETER. For thlct occ:i.!lon CUll tbe rollowlng: 
7herc Is little nffll to Cm.Ph3Jize 
tho eduea.tlorml l"aluc or tbls tours~. 
and the tnet lhat workers aboutd 
know tbe eod"'l fortft At Ptay In the 
country In whltb tht'). lln and wort 
-11Je Uaallcd Stat~s. Wo b0pe mnnr 
of our menabers wliJ Bpend ' tour or 
n .. o Saturd.ay att~rnooas. atttDdlnc 
tbla coun.e. Admission 11 tree t o our 
me mbers :and to ruemtlers o r otbu 
unl.oM. 
worlr. 
Thr n tho QUet~Uon arose, "UOtr' cau 
a married wom&~r- be a comrado to her 
bu.abaod wbo Ia &(:Unly e.D.p~ in 
the trade-uaton • monment! How can 
abo be his o.dvlsor In the ttCf)nomlo 
'problems wbeit he 1a called uPOn dally 
to ~ne! 
~ lbe husband wlllla.slly ahare 
bta tndtHinlon r!x-perlence wHh hta 
uninformed wlte '! Sehlom. _ ~ow, \hen. 
c:an . l ht! get his C!Onftdence! irow 
many Urue.s b:lTe •·o bt:~rd a -woman 
t ryln1;: tu J;.Ot lnrormatlon I'Ciltbed 
throus b '}'~ckly or n1ont1t1y- •nectlags 
held In tho evening. Othel'} womro -
ftnd .. lt mort> t'ODYt.Dlcnl to_attebd ammll 
l:'f'UUl ' ~IUhcrlnJ;S In lite anernnons 
wl1cn JhL'y fUll n..ascmblo In th~ home 
o r ouc or the member-. Still others 
a re nsler rt:2tbecl lhrou.ch aoclables. 
It WD,I tell. ~ lba wom.C.n•a AUX• 
tbo auditorium- or J. L. G. W, U: 
Dulldln« wa.a pUy decorated: ~tnd 
&he atidleDco consisting or Ole ane .. Ut 
or honor. represeotatiYes ot our loc-:al 
uolo01. acthe members and om.oera 
wbo eame to greet them, were entr• 
t.nlned with retreabmeutll an~ dnuclng. 
' Tbe main ' realu;e or the evtnla! l 
wu the "~.y1Ue Frollc"-2 burlt tQue. 
of those wbo had participated In our 
pageant. -MllcAlU~or Colem"'n played 
lbt part or tho director: MarUn Wolf-
eon took: o tr tbe part o r nrloua c.bai-a!> -
tC!ra In tho p:~.S:t:ant. s:ain ~ {"rled-
mno·s &'rtlcotullf~gure, ftowlag 'chOtJ"e-
clotb. et at. aymbollted the .c:la ncera. 
John Prendtra kfpt contlnu.:11ly.,.b1o.-.. 
Inc on a tor trumpet to req1lnd us 
ttant thhs wnR th~ M>•atlc Tri&nwete.:-. 
E<e!'l'lona ••lei It "''.\" "" dtllghtl~l 
an e•tnlng u tbt"y h:~d SPtnt In o 
long UmC":. The rC'rtoptloJ_l (Ommluee 
contrlhute~l n f\1,)011 d~til to the Rno 
ll r.> l riL that . JJUYl\lled .... lc'\co"rutbtt-1\ O! 
li•ry Oort, n ... fe Swtuh, Notb•a 
Releel, Y~Ua. Klmmtl, !.\•; P. Miller, 
and ADDD Wolf,..; 
O ld World EJCpanaion 
I , Europe In tho fo'ttteontb Ceo· 
turt . 
n . hotora •bleb led to tbe ftndla.' 
of Amerlea. l ~ , 
~II. Motl'lt11: Cor l'tllgrllllon to the 
New 'Vortd. 
IV. How tbo S ewcom.era Ea.ratd a 
LIYollhood, 
l. The Colonhll Fnrmer. 
a. factora shllplog c:olob.t.ai "'!I· 
(:Uitu~. 
b. bUd •T•Ie,.. 
c. t.rop~ .  
d. "tabor llupplJ', 
e. bomo llte.-
r. aodal and rellalous lite1 
g, inutudo t01\':Lrd nnd lnf1u~neo 
on sovarnmcot. \ 
Ia. luleJJec::tua1 outlook. 
!. The CQionlal Mcreb:.nt and 
?!fnnufactur~r. --.:,__ 
n. Leading c:olonlnl: fodu•trlea 
other thlln. tarwfnc. 
b. the c.olorifal moaey IJ"atcr- ~ 
e. T'bo eol'ontal towo aod Ita lm· 
portauco. 
Recreation ·Clau Every 
Tueaday 6.30 P.M. 
in P:s. 11 
A croup of our men1beMJ mr.et.J 
every TuesdaY nt 6,30 p. m. in P. S. 
11. 3 U Wa t :tt1t Street. tor pb)"'lcal 
tralolac aod Tf'C~atloa. From G..tO 
to 7.30 tbay h llVO ~urelau. IIOC:Int and 
Colk dsnc'lnr . • At 7.30 they haTe 
awlmmlng lf"uon.& In tho 1100t AJiao- · 
tlYIUea are uadt.r tbe direction. of 
tolllPf!\ent ln11tructon. J.""or the'liOol 
tl OUG blec:c a;·ray b:lthlug l Ull, C:lJ} t\Ud 
towel ft.re requlrtit. 
Admlllloo 11 Crte to our members. 
exc:tc•t teo· f'<!n t• tor the use or the 
s wim rnlng lHlOJ. \ • 
C4)me ond Jolu tbls group nnd spe_ad 
a bou} a--wHk Ia Pb.1t1ot denlop. 
meat. O~t the bablt o r dallr cxttdll 
Ia. your· O••a. bome; au~ ,keep YOU~ 
ad ch~rf1al. ' , 
With the New York Dr,essmakers 
a y J •• I PI&LMAN, aecretal')' I eoaAdeue:e •. tbat talplro many a Untc,m 
• oll.el&t lo keep oa b&UUJ14. .aaeumea 
n.e CliMIMitft In 'u" lwlnt apta 1t IP'Mt oddt, tor the 1ftltor. of 
hom tbo new• lteaa.e: appear~ l'lbe or_.atuUoa. 
elMwllen lD th-LI t ... e 0( •Jutx. .. , Some ot t.be fe1' CGmmnoltt.. who 
- . . ...... will ...... that tho 0... ... .... ronoeriJ emploJed bJ tbo Sad· 
pDI&&tloa oampalp ID tho dnll lA· owak7 ftrm. are 11oa11111i that aloco 
4utr7 ta aow ~ a1 tQ.ll 1peee Ulelr .. departure", tll.e worken are 
aad ,-teltta• eaUptacto17 "'uua. A O!'l7 able to eam 1& ceatt per hour. 
••bet.aallal oumb.r Or opeaabopa wtf'O Aa h.r u we are coae:emK aad tor 
tUft *'"" Jut nO, aad. Ill a6tt Olat 1Dllt6t ... far u all o&l.er aell~• 
· tu&uc." the d"u dtp&rtaieal auc-- membera ot t .. o Union are eonceroet. 
ft'ldecl lD elplD• aat.lt.tactory ..,..... .;; would ~ be • h.aPPJ to aee the 
•••ta • ttb. Ute ,..eetecl eap)oJ'trL worke,. Ill • the eottre ctress lnd.ua-
AA etrort •• belar ra.a4o to the Pftl· t rr upon tbo aamo camln« .Jevol aa 
eat campalp to Ulllol>llt tho La...., those ot tho Sodowou arm. I~ 10u 
a'bOPI pe.rt\ctiuly euc.h u torme.rl.J doubt l.bll atateme.ot, talk t.o Max Fine, 
l>tiODrocl to the Jobl>tn" Aoi<Kllalloo. the ohop chairman. II will not tako 
Tbl u ... , ot tile arm of Oewlrt.a M&D· h.lua loac to COD1'1DCI 70U or lts truth.. 
utact•riD« Comp&D.J, US W. S$th '3.. Wo Mourn Our Lol a 
Street. may t tno u an Ulu1tn.tlon. D«n·ld Backor, ouo of our old, and 
Tbta' arm. Jo.. ua e ll'ort to e'ft.de the at ooe U.me, very acthe m~mbera, 
eoouol or tlle Union, rut,·oed aeYerat d ied audde-ntr a week aco last Mon· 
mootbs.ago from tbe Jobbe ra' AIIOd.,. dJi>'- Somo Ce-w years AJO, brother 
Uon. Our Orca.nb.at1oo Committee' Baeke.r wat a memtMr or our &:ue:u· 
slOpped olr all tllelr outalde tboJ)I, tl'fe Doard, and a del()J;'ato to tba Dol· 
and rorc:Gd the arm to aJru an A&'I'CG• 1on oonnnuou. Vntll recently. bo wa. 
mtat wJtb tbo Unloo.. T his. how-eYer. ebop c.b.a.lrman or the Arm or M. 
fa only ono ot • ""eraJ aueh ftrma thU Schwartz. -40 Wea~ !1st Street. 
... t.ho o rgaoliAUon 11 proceeding aplost Tho following Is a copy or a tetter, 
wltb a Arm baod.. w hleb --:-•• tent to hla widow. upon· 
M ouUiaed tu our rormer reporta, t.be lnatrucllons or .our Exccuti\'D 
orp.nba.Uon work ot tbo dreu tod'ul• Board:-
try ls couldered, by all thott who .. Den X adam: -
know, a btrculean ta~:t. Lar&ely be- .. Purnitt mo to ostend to you Ia 
eauee ot Jll bewl1dorlnc (f'OWtb aDd t.hl!!1 your moat dl1tressln&' moment. 
J'Uuktuc compeUUoa.. tbe 'W01'ktrs ...,. Ou:r detrPest .tTIUpath,y upon the lou 
ettttfnc tbo w.Out e nd 'Ot Ita esJ)&n· of your dear hu11band and our Joyal 
lion. • ..A • member. Tho sudden de.aU1 ot roar 
T>be.re 1a. boweni'. a de4ntte a.od b.uabaad baa taddened u s beyond 
pronou~d teodoocy seek the prot ac• words. Our Iota La no lest. in a mea. .. 
tJon ot lhe U.ot.on. They kaow that u..rc, tha.a. you,... tor 'ibere are Cew mtn 
tho Uo.ton. and tbo Union OD.lt. ol'en who were aa taltbrut and loya.J to our 
a chanco or tscnpe from the Clraadtul orcanlutlon u w"'u11 David Dackcr. 
condiUona under which tbey are " Mat tbe tact that bo U.-ed. auth 
obU&od to work. tast&Dce upon J.D.. an boaest ttre. ~.~ t.bat he Jet\. eo 
atanee ca.n be clt.cd of ahametul ex· mant f&Jtbtul ~o ds behind ~lm, . 
plollatloa aad muo uroc•~•i •~ tlit wr<e t.o m!Upt your pa1n and 
~rt or tbo opee ahop emlllorert to- angulah!' 
.,.rda tbalr workers. It Doea Not Pay to Be Abualve 
.I+.:AJ opportunity II DOW dorded. to • Bec.aue or l.llck ot space, It II fm .. 
tJI theao warkc,.._,rotn tho open poufblo to r:;h·e il detail('<( report ot 
abope--t.o Join Local No. !! upon Po\Y· 10010 or tb~ ahop a d,justments tor t.be 
meat of a Y'et:Y amall lnltbtJon tee. 
1'bo d~Jon to ndae-t tho Initiation 
t eo was made because or our kaowl· 
eda-e ot tbe deplorable condiUoaa ~ 
1'a1Hn" ln the open abop1. This · de-
, eiJion. howen r. Ia only nlld until tba 
Artt ot llareh. aad those wbo.,.wtu not.. 
&Yttl tbemeeiTel or t.hta opponunttt 
by then. will baYo to pay the uaual ad· 
mlltlnn. ree .. 
Honorable Me"tlon 
l.Ut two wetks. We wl11h. how~ver. 
to menlfon the uac· ot (..'aron Dro-
then. 247 \\"est 38th StreeL Tbi~ 
Arm dlaeharced an operator. and whtn 
'btlslneas agont. Frubllng attempted to 
adbast tbe eomplaJnt. bo wu Tef'1 
m.ucb tnsult.ed b1 the proprietors. .As 
a ·reault or tb:u , tho enure abop ..,.u' 
stopped. Two da:ra later, the 
ftrm a~ to re·tnlS'l.ato the worker 
In qucsUon. and pay a ftne of $UO.oo. 
tor Ita ml•~nd·uet ap.Jnat a Union 
represent.alhe. lt, toolt a lot ot wUl 
power, on tbo part ot Dal'ld Fruhllu.g. 
to l"fJma.ln llllent. In the race ot Yl()o 
Je:nt abUio. He Ia. Jio .. 'f\'Cl', an o1d 
bualneu accnt,. and tmowa hla bust~ 
n~u. Tbo apolo&Yo wblcb w;aa due 
btm, us made. and accreored. 
It •• 8UI )' 
aad· oie membtn are bellinnlnl to re• 
coup their Jottet, many or tbem are 
paJlD.c up their lndebC~dneu tb the 
Ur1lon. Our ftoaDCo dopapcnont 111 
bu11 until late eYery enlltllc. Jn h.et, 
durlac the la1t f•w SatunlaY•· wo 
wero obltaed to 11A1 open until 0 
o'eloc.t in the afternoon. • 
There are a &oo4 many mom""ban, 
however, who Uke to be H mlnded 
about lbelr arre&rt. To Utoee. u well 
•• to aU o1ber•, we thould Uke to 
.. ,. that we roel perroctly Juotlfted In 
.. _lo8 t - tlll 10 J&J up what they on. 
PaJ up 10 date, and tt postlblo, a tew 
months In advance-to Lake cUe ot 
tbou dull lllODlhs. when tbtre la DO 
work. and no pay. We •u&seet-. there· 
tore. that yoU e.x.amlno )'OUr Union 
eant You need not Iota mueh ttmo 
In 10 doln~r. The very color or lbo 
card tella the etandlnc or the mtm· 
ber. Tbe color of tbe pre.eot ea.rd It 
white, Jn other word1, tbotJn bavJnlf 
• •hlto "cardt are mentben In coo4 
ataadJnc: the orante color card·bold· 
on will aoon 1\nd Ua~msel\'ca on tbo· 
I UI POUIIOn Ill~ UD ..... thtJ OUO .. 
lbtlr carcb: wbllt those t'a"ytnc blat 
ca rds, a ro prac.Ucally IUI V4'ndecl mea • 
berl. · 
Sa turday Mornl"l at eryant Hall 
Dro ther- Ure.alilW, who 11 In charp 
ot the ft .-Hay week eampal1:a. wltll 
headquar1 er1 at 0r1ant If all, 713-tth 
A•enuo, ad.vlaea ut tbat be 11 ke~ 
l't rr busy. l.Aat Saturday, Ia apJt. 
ot tb& unfaTQr&blo weather, a I~ 
number o:r our actin membera wen 
on the 101>. btlcllt and 01rl7. to 4o 
. tbelr shar e, Tbo lltt I• "'muc.b too 
lart:c to meoUon th6 oamea of aft 
tholt who are partlelp&Uoc Ia thiJ 
very tmport.ant work. The orpnta• 
t.lon. botreYer. kDOwa q\llte well ttae 
names ot eaeb one of the men &Dd 
wonten, ~·:ho aro •Yoluntecrlng «ratu_t. 
toualy their ao"tcea. We ahall &1• 
waya rem&Jn tndebtH to thett'l mea. 
and womon. wbo haTe by Ulolr ac.: 
tlone sbown t bal tbey are Dr&L Ali.d 
las~lorat membtra ot tho Dreuma.k· 
ertt' Union~ · 
News and Events In Local 38 
By BORIS DRASIN. 
St cNU.ry.ManJgtr 
Nnw that our ifetOntl and ltu t nom I· 
nation• ban tAkt.a plate, I once more 
wlah to Inform those wbo aceepted 
their namlnallon.!l. tlull. unle""' tbey 
appear personally before t be ~ecUoll• 
obJtetlon ·commtne. on • Saturda.y. 
•""ebruary 25. nt noon, ln tho omee of 
tbe UD_Ioa.. lhtlr namta wtll aot be: put 
on the taallot. A U1t of all whO ae--
«!pte<l n\>mlnaUona ta poated at uoloD... 
htadqaa.rttra. 
Jn tho put few )'tara our membera 
haTe participated In tarce numbere Ia 
our tlteUollL Slaae both the loeaJ 
and COU\'t DUon election• aro now bela« 
held 01 the ume time. II 11 U I)Kttd 
that an enn lar&tr aum'ber of mem· 
bers will partlclpato In· tblt year'• 
election& "to also bate. our upeo 
t.Uona on the fact tbat rec.~nt branr.h 
meeU u~ra baTe been unul5ually well at• 
tendN and that the HUOn Ia i.t h&ad. 
Tbe elt"C:~ona are &t.heduled tor Fri .. 
day·. wht~n All our membc!ra are· at 
work. Tbe admtnlttntlo-o and the 
oftkers being a ... ·arc or an t.hls. t.hey 
are making all a tCf'a&aTJ' arraace-. 
menta to take are ot the ta.r,Ht po• 
tlble crowd. Acc::ordlor; to arrance--
meOta a lrndy made. tbe~ will be no 
more 1tt.ndh)1 on- Une tor hours walt.. 
log to reeeh'o the ballot. In order to 
\'Ole. Everything Is anan1td so that 
&II butln.., w ill be. e<J)<dtled IQ tho 
rno$t f:Oflvenltnt and orderly mtLn· 
uer. 
thllt mMtbg In uartlcuJar. hopes 
to ta.y· at tbta niMtlnc the baala Cor a 
,ood or~~:nnba.tlon eommlltce ot wom· 
('11 rucmb~r11 or our local. 
The utcd of oriaulaatlon work 
among tha drC!mtlriQlters ll!l felt nr1 
_k~nlY. and tho ctrlfl t an do more 
amon; the uor1anlz.ed dreu-maken lD 
the trade tbnn the m(!rt_ can. We' alto 
fetl that lbere arc e.n.ouab lntelll,cmt 
trade unloa ctrJs la our ranks wbo 
. can. It they will, help the Union n.l .. 
thi standard or lhlnc of the u• 
Of'IODI&ed. underpaJd and lll·lreated 
drtiSm3ktrtJ to tbe DOD•UDIOD 11h0p1. 
A meetla.£' almllar to that of the 
eamlng Thr'Sday's, was called tor tu t . 
w .. k, bvt ba 4 to· he pOolponod be-
cause of a Rddcn downpour of n.tn. 
Tbll time. howe•or, we ~>~hAll haYe a 
mtetln~; oo mattu what bappenL The 
~euoo Ia ueu and the Ge1d La op.en Cor 
work. A M«'Cond org~~onltallon meet· 
fa«. tbla tlmo toc;ttbt.r with tbe or~ 
pnlrallon eommlUet":, will be called 
very soon after the girt~· group ts or.· · 
potted. Funher detall.!l ncardln& 
thla Joint or~;ant&atlon meetlns wtll· be 
·r,nn In .. J UJJUce": 
Some htadwa.r tn orpalzaUon work 
has been made recently by the or-
a~. wbe_n 'We IUceetded In unloaJz,. 
ta.c a sbop ot about 30 workers. Tbll 
Is a model houso beJongtng to PhUJtp 
Nansoae, Gdth St. I t is compoeed 
molal)" or mro. 
Conferen<:e on Unorganized 
JCooUJiue4 from P8I<O 5) 
ftrenee. Mttny llpe&kt"NI st-r4:81Jed tbo 
fAct that tho ft rst netd wu to orgao· 
lt.e 'tbt unorpnl&ed. · ta too many In~ 
stan<:,- trade unlontstl!l ..,.ere Just card 
holders without any rea l Idea wbat 
the b.bor m oJeme.nt actually • meant. 
To overt.ome lfUth a.. condition work· 
era' educ:a.tlon wu tho only remedy. 
' l 
Elaewbere Ia thls luua our mem· 
boro will 8nd a lilt or U obopa: Whlch 
aro backJng our Union ftnanclltHJ In 
tlt pic!4)ot. enera:etlc eUort to orpn· 
h e tbe drus Industry. We ask oa.r-
mcmbara to scau till ' llat TCry c.a.nto 
tun,: These are not only some ot 
Uao laf'IOit ahopa In tl:le ln<lutlry, but 
al~ aomo ot tbo moat Influential, as 
well. The workers In tbeao sbopa 
bavo learned tho n.dyantace or com .. 
p~tc unity a.monc them&elves. and ot 
loyaltt tO their Of'Cia.lia.Uon. Tbq 
kuow the Taluo or a union abop, whmt 
tL atands tor. and wblll ·It can -do. 
That fa the reaiOD wb1 moat ot thuo 
ft~o abopt "'( ,At!_ alwaya found 
an•ong l.be liberal cootrtbutou to any 
appa.l lnued by our Union. 
We are not" unmindful or tho tact 
that l(lm~ 6! lhue ~oluntuy contrlbu· 
.. t.or1 to our o-rp_ala&.U04 fUnd are mak· 
ta& these weekly payments at a per--
14bal ucrUlee. The caue, bowner. 
ta worthy 0( e•ery Nc..r1ftce. Spealclnl 
In bebalt of tho o T.ganlza tlon. J may 
aay tbat we will JU•o no t lOne uD~ 
turned, nothlnc undone. to ac,blen 
tho 1041 which we baTe 1started-oul · 
to naeb~ · 
They know and Appreciate 
We eall t hi! ancntJon uC our mem· 
bert to the ~solution or tbc workera 
or the arm of Sadowaky Costumeo It 
S. tbU, and •lmllar u preulona of 
lt Ia bUtT In the drtu induiU"J, 
Tbo omc:o Ls O\'t':!rwbelrut!d wlth calls 
ttGm employers tor help. Only !tw ot 
lheaa. orders a.ro ftlled. We Pl'rtk.u· 
l:r.rly bavo In mind a cert.aJn. arm oa 
!2nc1 Street. whkb hu been ..:aUI.ng 
11 .. at the ral.e of a balt-clo&en tJmes 
. a day tor t11e , Ja st. two waek&, aetdng 
tdr operators. Tbe ft:IJOD wh1 a 
eoattrn wblcb bat a treme ndout 
amou.ot 0( uoDiltd or<ltrl oa bllld .can· 
not l et-an nmdeat--o~htlp Ia quite 
obY'I~ua. Our aDIWOr to all aueh 
tlrm• l.t. tO pay tbe workers the unloa 
ecalt:. aDd obse.Ne u:nton eood,tlooa l 
Ia places whero this Ia !ldh<srecl t.o, 
«!mployera have no dUIIcultt In ,twan 
securtn~: el!leteat and almada.a:. help. 
No worke r enjoy, coatlnual •hitting 
trom place to place. · The v.:a.an. 
howeYe.r, b abort, &ud. un.lut :u; or 
t ho 11: ·paid tho Unloti te:t.le ,U\J!re Js 
no reuon wby such workrrs stai'l not 
look tor p1aen wbere they ~TO S):Lhl a 
l tull· week'e ~r . for a week's ~out 
The otrk:e atarr Ia centnc buster 
every dny btcause ot our approach-
InC aeuon. l!t.mbt':rt aft p.uln.~ dute, 
more thop "mt-tUngs. are being allied, 
·and n,ore corup1al0La ha\'t to be Ill· 
tt.ndfd to~<'Omln.g trom both emptor· 
ers and members, aa Ia eu11tomary be· 
to;e the ~t:art or the uason. !d~mbua 
ar~d non·membtrs come tn to 1a.qulre 
about and tO re,;lstcr for prOSPt'CtiTc 
a\'alJ:.blc Jobs, with aome or tb~ aon· 
uo.ton "Worktn making app11eaUoa 
for memberl!lblp tn our Loea1. Some-
organbatlon work 11' at~ ~ID; dooe;-
J aa1 1omc btcauae so--tar- on.r at· 
t•mpt• to totereat and orsnnlze'o JUbo 
•taoUat croup ot memlfera to C11'e 
the:lr time and eotrc:T to this 1'CfY .. 
Important worlr. bu not been 'ffrY 
auccepful. but tblt work l• a.teadtly 
lmprovlnc. 
Tbla Thunda)' ennla;:, Jmmedla.t~ly 
atter work, o11 our Woman mer~100rH 
are beloc tailed to an orpnlualloo 
meetlnl', wbtrh will tak~ plnc::e at the 
unlon'tt omc:t,'. . The dualrmen IUill 
chairladies' or our f!hop5 are uked to 
"tc that ·enry one llttendll without 
rail. S ister Elslo Oluck. ~·bo IAkeJ 
can of t.bla Work In J.!!l_tral, ucl of 
aolfledp O.r th& atruttun: and func-
tion of tbe .. Labor movement, <t[ our 
~nomic aoclett In which wo lin ud 
of the p.artJeular lnduatry tn whl(fb wo " 
are 4'Jrbpt0yed Ia a.b11oluV.:l-Y uecesaary 
to make a cobetlve. tntelll,ent &Dd 
t tfecthe torc::e o\ft. o·r the mernbttshlp. 
The Conferen1ce on Uo..J to Orpa.• l 
1.¥ tbe Uoo~aalt.ecl waa atlmllla.UD.I 
aDd lmtJ'IIrln~;. Tbo.e pre!Kint. Celt a 
new enthuthum a.s Ute-seulon.s cou1 
Unucd. And at Ita conelustoo, en,. 
on<s agrll"fii that ~rn,·tblng really 
worthwhtie ..,. ,, &CC':OD1J.llllbt d. 
l'nity Hou•c Is Just As Deau• 
tirul in Winter As in Summer 
- P11y It 11 Visit au1l Con· 
.:vinc:e Yourself! I . Now that .lh• - II at Ito hellht. ,, 
Th e We ek In Local 10 
Afttr 1•o l't'tCkJI n,l orJAUizntloo ac:• 
U•Ur by tb• Ore. Ol•lalon ot H•• 
Jotnt Jloard, tlic.dtf!!IA jobt~n ArC! IJe. 
l:lJualu.c to reallae that t.be UDion Ia 
"-t.t.rmln~/1 u, enforce deeent r.oudl· 
Uou In all abol)l:, aA4 that. the pn.c.-
Uoo ot i:twlng out. work to oon·unk)n 
toalrac'to,. who are Mtklu a return 
.t tbt old IWMt..Uop da)'l . would bt 
hlltlod . • 
Strike Tlea Up Jobber 
Oae of the ftrat di"Me }obbt\"'e lb 
.-lbe lhl" · n 111 the Ontrt• Manufac· 
tutJur compaor. Seqg contrartma 
eplorod br thl• ftrm. EIIIA R•ll· 
tW.. mao.cer of the d'l"t!ffa depart, 
-~ of the Joint Doonl. le<~tnl'd, 
WIN not union ibopa. Whtu tte 
matter wu lalcen Ul' with t110 ftrn, 
tatoo Jobt>or r .. IIOltd trom the d.-
jobbera' aHOCiat loa .• 
A 1trllce follo wed. ha a f ew daJ'S 
the nrm rt allztd that It needed peac:o 
aG4 aousht a tonrere.ace.. Tbt uatoa 
..... Dded tttat tither tho n OD•UOIOI 
contraetor1 lmmMtatelt lip ap-e. 
m~t Wtt.h 1he unlo·n or t.bat all work 
bo withdrawn rroai them. 
, e Union's demaod ne eomnlltrl 
.wttn. 
'The lnddent wtth this Jobbe7 le but 
a ataale lo,ance or the work now co-
.... o·n to the Joint !loard. The or· 
• pntutlon wnrk, under the dfrec:tloo 
ot lJrotber W'utleteliiT. bu1lnelf1 a~eat 
for Local 35, Ia bela.&" coo'ducted with 
I:DOQI'b uat to brine home to tho ene· 
m.Jee ot tba urJion tho ·r.act that uoJoa 
COII.dlUons should pren.n all over the 
ladu•trr. · · 
lAter, the eonnultuea wt,.. Mll&u.ed 
by SUnaaer DuMntk)' to ao la•peo-
tfoa. of Lbe ahoPI. Aad wbertenr ecat. .. 
terw wen touo.d worlc:ID.J. they, t.oo, 
were alOpSJtd. At tho Umt ot wrtt· 
to'- tlcuu• wltb recpect to tht uu.m· 
bftr or cuuor• turned bat k ta Ute 
aaoraiQC or Ropped whllo at wor'i 
u e not yet owalla ble. One thtac 11 eer-
Lala-tbe Dlllllbef la DOl lf'Ml. Tb11 
I• dbo to lhf! tac:t that dur1nJ tbt 
,..H wo Satllrda10,. ~~~· <llttricto """ 
eo lborouabt.r ·D&troltd WSUt a Tlew to 
earoretoc- t.be ...... , "wetk tbat few 
cutten had the aet¥1 to vtolat. tht 
ruin ot lbe watoa ter'blddtoc wort o'D 
•-• holldoyo. 
Very fmporbnt Muting Mond•y, 
Feb. Z1 
O'ae to an enor the lpetllll meeting 
A.Cheduled tor nul Mon(l.ar wu ad· 
.-ertlstd ror l.ut l tonday, February 
20, whleh waa tbe mHUD.C of tbe ml• 
eellanfPU-" cutten, but 11t'hlc.h lhe no-
lice tailed to emphatlz~. The 1~1 
meetln.c nest Monday, "'bTUar)' %7, 
wm contld~ tbe very tmpo-rtant quM-
tlon..ot....nOwtn,K: memben of the union 
1o work on the two tollowthg Satu-,.. 
"'"· . The mauer or cranttnt; the tildu-
try pt_rmlu lo n lo work on l'wo Satur· 
l'lnya has b!en-d~ba.ted by the· •mloD 
"for many dap. The J)THIUre t o SIYe 
Ibis permJ~ilOn hU bu n 1'tr)' lt!'~t 
and COIM:8 h'om members or the Joint. 
Board • • Tho conuut ft1f' tht,~ for \at· 
t tn, Ma~-r DublotkJ' beli .. ,.('JI, n(u11t 
W.aM ington Birthday Drive come dlnct ly from the membtn of 
, Lut Wtdoetday waa Watlalo&too'l LOcal 10. · 
Btrtbday, a dAT oft fDr the worktf"' Hence the rneaUng lt.htduled for 
Ia. the ladles' IIU"mtnt tradea, but not liO'DdaY, Ft-bruary !'1, will be a aped~ I 
tor the otncen aud aetln member. one, where thls ques:Hon wlll be dla1 
- or lOC"AI 10. Tbeao, a rorce or about 60, ea:sred. by tbe member..-. Tbe meet1n1:. 
~ at lltJ'&Dl JlalJ, at Slstb Annuo Ali tJtiU11.1, takes plAco fn Arll'ngton 
aDd •U8l Screct at IGYtll o'clock ta. UUI Rall. !3 St. Yarlrl Plaet. Boob 91:11 
morDtnc. Commltlt.M Wf're ~c:attered be ttaml)td ror thotto attending t or 
IIIII O'fer tloak an4 dreea dtatrlct and , the flnt quart.t: of. the yur. 
Cutters'· U·nion Local 1 0! 
ATTENTION 
SPECIAL IMPORTANT MEETINC _ 
WUI Be Held Monday E\·enlng, F'Pbnltlry 27, 1928, in Arljng-
ton Hall, 23 Sl . • Mark's Place a t 7 :30 Sb:u-p 
QuestJon alrectJng pemtils t.o cutters t.o " 'Ork during the 
next two Saturdays wUJ be discussed 
Don't Fall t.o Attend and hnve your Bolli< Stamped to 
Show Attendance · 
18til Annual 
B A .L L .and 
ENTE~tf AIN~ENT 
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 14; 1,9.28-
CONCOURSE P.LAZA 
161et &!.._reel and G.-and Concourse, lronx 
Itt 
.., 
Music by Plllll Whiteman's 
Piccadilly Band 
- TICKETS 
In Advance $1.00 At the Door $1.50 
. 
For)the purpos.J of 
rai.Sing money for 
THE RELIEF . 
FOUND 
A Souvenir Journal 
Ia being l18ued •to' 
raise an OLD ACE 
FUND in aid of the 
a g e d unemployed 
outtere. 
News Regarding Old Age Fund , ·., 
The Old At• '\lftd. whicH N Mint .. tabllshecf \0 aid tM attd, _,,..,... 
,c.,ed ;.....,. of l..oc<ol 10 te ,...., ... to M ....., -lwL TIM Q-
fhttd for tht 118t t-. wee~ went "over the: ltop.': With one ftftal effort 
on Ute part ef the l.oyel ,...,...,.. of thle .,. . niUU'Of', toetUter w1th 
tho.~ wtto are tntert.Ud In tho aucc.• .. of thte wndtrtUint. ...,. etlall 6e 
a ble t.e w ind It utt wi\1\ln tho nert two WMkt, wttb ruultl of ..,_k h 
we Mllht 1M truly ,rouct. · 
The el!lnployere .-ho .. ,.. ._,.oached by U\e oftitcera of owr Unk)n to 
~tribute to t hlt 'uncf, dl~llytd a very liberal attltudt. ' SotM of them 
we,. ofermtrly memM1'11 of ow Local, and they are In eym~thy wtth tfM 
unclertakl"tf on tM ptrt ,of tht you,ter element t.o aealet the oldn element, 
p•rtJcula rly eu.ch ,.u we,.. the ruJ (IIJIOftMta of the Cutter_. Orpnl.a.aUOn 
--mut who .,.w ot• In t ht Mrvlc.e of the Unlo" and the lnduetry. 
Below, ...,. .,.. phntln.e • llet..of c.ontlibutlons rec.lved from the 
ern·pfoyere. and It Ia 0'-1' expectation that w tth Pf'OJMr C009fratJon, we 
ehell ~ able w ithin the nut two ,,. thNt WMk., to prl•t • Ulll twkt 
'"' ala, accountint fOr twlu the amount t.ontalned In thle. 
Cloal< lhopa 0.... Shope • 
C1rmet .,.... ••• • ·-· · • ••• ••• •• 300 C..ron eroe •••. • .••••••••• • •• $150 
Lou fa Cohen •• )~ .. . . . ..... 200 H•ttle Carne ................. 100 
Aaron Cold-.eln . .... . . . . .. .. 200 S.mwl trlorefttlmtr ..... : ••• 100 
H. RoMoawelg .. ·-------· --· 200 ~ & LlpochiU ••• ·--- 100 L8 -.:1111e OrtM - · •. , •• • ·-· ·, •• 1ot 
N.vembtr &. .,..PiatAtrnac k ••• •• 200 'H. o. e. ... ..... . , .. , . , ·-· ·- 100 
P. &ch&aneky ................. 200 Moxa II Walft &. ~-•• ••• , , 100 
Gordon v . Lyona ••••••••• •. • 200 Pettutlo, Inc. -· ••••••••• ·-··. 100 
Crown Cloak •••••••••• , • • ••• 160 Lou fa IJ"II tt ••.••••• • •••• • , • • 100 
Wllll•m 81oom -· · -· . ... .... . .. 100 Harry Rtn~ •• •••••• •••• ••• 100 
f'rlcd 8,...._ ••• : .. , .•••••• : .. 100 Wei a & trelg • ., .. . .... . . . , , 100 
~ .-Frkftd ot •Looaf 10 ......... 100 S~rber & Kioel ···- · •••••• • !0 
1. GI"''t$t!HHft & Sen&-••••••• 1G) Cort Lee Freck ..... ,,,_,, ..... 50 
t. Kamiftalty - · ....... .. . ... ... . tQD Gotttilb & Sti ff' .••••.•• , •• • • • -60 
T. Kllpstcln ••• ••• •• ••••• , ••• 100 G~Jtrlnttc4. DNR •. ••••• • :. .. 50 
6. Heller ·-· ·-· .•• , . - ~ .•• 1 ••• 100 ' Geo. C: Htlmcrdlnter ..... , • •• .... 50' LeKAahm&n £ Portfolle -· •· •• • 100 Horowitz &. Dorfman . • • • • • • ... 50 
A. & s . OP9"nhilmer.,. , ., •• 100 Kurallh lro.. ... . . • ..... • •• • •• •• 50 
I. t.f, .Ftatrcr •••• • ' .......... ... . .. 100 Lecon Costu"'t ······- · · ~··· · 50 
Shapiro & Son •.• ••• .•• , • •• , 100 0 . F. Crabb • ..• , .. ...... , • •• . ... 50 
Shlftbere & W ittenberg ••• ••• 100 Mutu• t Roee.l'lbloom • ••••• : •••• 50 
A Fricftd of t..ocaJ 10 ...• . ••..• 100 SadowskY <'Coetume •• .... : • • . . ... 50 
Jaidore W eln.steln •• ·-· ...... 100 Sty .. Orth • • • • ..... • •• • • • • • • • • 50 
Belle Clo1k • • . ... ..... • • •• •• • • • • 75 I. Zlmmerm,an -·...... .... •• • • 50 
Slock·Saftto • • • • .. .. • .. .. • •• • Mlaecllancou. SM~ 
Adolph Brid .. • • • • • • . • • .. • • 60 L. Oenjemln .............. . ....$100 1 
Bel'netein &. Co. -; ., ·-·•.,,. 60 Leo M. Coope.- ... .. . . ........ 100 
Cohen £ Welnbct"Q ..... • • •• •• • 50 Gottle'ib 81"01. ... • • • • • • .... . • • • 60 
Cohen &. W.h.llen • •• ..... • •• •• • 60 Kteln -& t<rontlz. . .... --;-:_ ,..... . 50 
Deutch. &. Werbu • .. • • • .. • • • !0 ~ La Belle Middy CO . .. . . , .. .. • 50 
Faber & H ines • .. • • • .. .. .. • 50 Samuel Brooks ·•.•• . ••• ... .. 2S 
Ben Fre.derfch .••••••• •• •• ·- 50 He~n• a. Koechm•n - ·.. . ... • 25 
Yfilllam Fl1hman -· ••••• , . •. • 50 Samuel Diamond •• ····-·· •. • 2S 
A. & S. Coldtn.an_ ...... · -· ••• ,. SO Ce~fn & Silvrer Oren.·- 25 
Hlr.ch, Bern.~teln & Steinberg 54 A. Ouaaow_& Co. -· •• •••••• ,. 25 
Huntington Coat Co. • . • • . • • • • 50 • Lenora Drea . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2S 
lsman &. Bemateln . . .•.. .. .. NSO Levine & Slgmun • .,.-;-:.*·-···· 2& 
CU'n'ERS OF LOCAL 10 (CLOAK S HOPS) 
Cw'lttre of Aaron Goldate!n._ 1 page 
" Crown Cloak ••.• "' " 
" Philip Mangom .;:•J 
"' Ben Gc:,..hel ... .. " " 
" William Bloom .. . " " 
" Isidore Weinateln... ,. 
" Jack Weiner 4. 
Pernel" •.• .. ..•. . •• " 
Cvtto,.. of Zuckerm•n & Hotr· 
,man • • , .. •. , ., .YJ p.tgo 
•• B. Heller 1' " 
.. Gronmll'l & · lp~· 
~~<' .. . ...... L." .. 
.. Carmel a,.o.. . .. . ,. ... 
•• Fre~d Bro .. ..... '' " 
•• H. Roa.enzwe1g •• " " 
•• H. Fl;dor . , .• , • • " " 
J • Oclmonte4.Hiekey" ' ' •• Loul1 Cohen • ••• " "' 
i " "J. Melt & SOn •• . " " " Faber & Hfnes •• !4 JNge 
" Morris Bendler •. " " .. - " Darthmow Cloak .'" ., 
" Cqh.C~ A Plack• • . " " " Louis Greenberg : . •• •• 
" H. Frederleks , . . •• " " 1. Cro&~man • ••• • • " " 
'' k&my Cloak ..... " " "' Sieg•l & AIC!ilnlkoft"' " 
CUTTERS OF LOCAL 10 (DRESS SljOPS) 
Cwtlers .of Harry Rent:nel",. 1 page " •• KaaAI & Dre•let'.~ p~ge . 
'* " Ben Gershel Drus" •• " " Patutlo Gown . ·-" "' • 
" S~'l Florsheirr.e rt' " " Cai"On Oro&. , • , , , " " 
" L. Margolies . . . .. '' " " Phlt. Harl~g •. •• y. p•o• 
J• H.atUe Carnegie •• " ., '" Gayety o~~e .. . ... " " 
... ,.. '' Mutu.al . • . . •• •. " " " Ha,.,.,ony Bros.. ." " 
"Barber 4. K.agei.YJ. page •• P\lbllc Oren . . .. " " 
The above llat rcftect• the fine 1plrt diapliayed by the cuttere In t n• 
enumerated shopa.. Eaeh utter contributed $5 •nd some $10 toward this 
Fund. Their Individual nimee. together with the fi rm• In which t.hf'Y 
•~ emplo~d, w ill •ppear In the "Souvsnlr Joutnll." So far. we have 
cutttr'8 of 25 oloak •hope aM 11 dreq tho~ on the honor f.ou, ·rep,... 
aentlng contrtbutlont for 2S tult p1ges, and tO p•;e• f rom tho smaller 
• hope Which haw c.ontrlbuted one·hl lf or onf.qUirter of a page. 
Thla Joum11 will be kept not only • • a H uv•"l" o r the annual If• 
rair. D.ut •• a memory bf the good work done by Local 10 for Ita loy1l • 
m1mben. 
The tmployera In contractual relatlona with the Union ho.ve co-
oper•led wtth u1 wry llbttt~tly. 8U:t It le up to t he cutte,.. to m•k• 
oood, too. 
Did you ma ke your contribution to this Fund? • 
Will your name appear In the SouJenlr Journal? 
Or do you wish to be conslt;lered a Slacker? 
Only two more weeka left to make your Contribution! 
Do not dei-.y, CUU.ra, ev•t:Y one or you! 
